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Local Police, Accused Of Acting
Queer In Liquor Raid, May Turn

Table On Agent Of Liquor Force
Chief Murphy TelU of Instituting Investigation That Seems To

Connect Prohibition Officer With Bootleggers

Prohibition Director Chamberlain's statement of last week
that six local police officers were guilty of "queer" actions when
they met a force of prohibition agents last Wednesday night
while the latter were lying in ambush for bootleggers that were
reputed to be preparing to unload a cargo of liquor at the dock
of the National Fireprooflng Com-
pany in Keaitbey, hag been answered
by a statement bv Chief of Police
Patrick Murphy that seems to impli-
cate one of Chamberlain's own men
in dealing with the bootleggers: j

Aeoordinn tn Chamhcrlnin his men
suspected that the presence of Wood-!

To Have New Office

The editorial ind
•uff of the Independent and
Middlesex Pren will move into
a new office on or •bout Ike
Brit of the month... The quar-
ter! next door to the preterit
plant on Green itreet and for-
merly occupied by the tax col-
lector hare been tecured an_
•re being fitted Up for u " .

Growth in volume of bminett
of Ike nevnpaper and job print-
ing plant tome time ago m*4e it
imperative that larger quarter!
be found. The transfer of the
tax department to the new Me-
morial Building provided &e
solution to the problem.

Iselin Folks Stage Fire For The Purpose Of
Testing Chentfal Truck Of New Fire Company

brid(re police hnd something to do
with the failure of the bootleggers to

- - • - - t n e fact thatland their load, and
Sprjfrnflt Pnnphy, wh(
of the local cons would not explain
their presence there, led, him to issue
a statement to New Brunswick and

iapers in which he threat-

Iselin'a new fire apparatus, belong-
ing to Fire Company No. 2, got a
chance to show what it could do Mon-

Newark
cned

rk pa,
to lay thc whole matter before

the mayor.
Chief Murpjiy states that two

weeks ago he detailed Officer John
Cbolar to conduct an investigation of
rumors that liquor was being landed
in Keasbey and that Cholar's report
to him told of having seen a member
of Chamberlain's force, whom Cholar
knew by sight, go down to the dock ; time,
on four colfMWUtivo nights and return
in Company with a man suspected of
being a bootlegger and followed by i
cars loaded with what he supposed to
have been liquor of some sort.

Last Wednesday night tho chief
instructed Dunphy to take Patrolman '
Cholar and other officers and make

chnrj^jday night when members of
1 pany, their wives, and a crowd of en-

thusiastic kids, scoured the town for
dry shavings, paper and other com-
bustible material, saturated the pile
with gasoline and applied a match.
Within sixty seconds, so they say, the
little chemical apparatus was on hand
and within another minute the last
glowing ember had been extinguished.

After the fire a crowd of backers
of the new venture staged an im-
promptu parade of autos, going back
to the fire house for a general good

While the new fire company him
been planned for sometime its actual
formation was effected within two
hours Monday night when 7{j Isejin,-
•ttwnrrettn the omte^pf Sam Poster"
elected a chief and subordinate offi-
cers and concluded an agreement for
the purchaBe of apparatus. The ex-
pense of_ the new company, to date,
is said to have been less than $200.
The chemical cart was purchased
from John Kane, of South Plainfield,
arid proved satisfactory in its test
Monday night.

Sponsors of the Jnew company
point out that it does not increase the
taxes of Iselin for the reason that the
money for its upkeep is being fur-
nished entirely by members.

Important--For Our Reputation
Some time ago tho adjutant general of the Stute named

Mayor Neuberg as chairman of Defense Test Day activities in
Ihis township with the request that he select a eommittee'to
vork with him. This same procedure has been followed out in
every municipality in the State and, by 8:30 on the evening »f
September 12, the day set aside for the country-widC observ-
ance, the committee for each municipality must send in a report
by wire to army headquarters for their district, stating con-
cisely the reaction of their town to the spirit 6f the day. A
written report will follow the telegram and these reports, when
compiled and given out for publication, will reflect accurately
the response the citizenry of each municipality could be ex-
pected to make in case sudden emergency made mobilization
of a defense army necessary. In other words there will be
some towns whose male citizens will show themselves to be of a
more patriotic type than others. WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
WANTS TO SP IN THE PREFERRED CLASS. We want to
leave no loop hole through which any of our neighbors can spot
us out as slackers.

It was decided Ia.st night that the observance on September
12 shall be two-fold. The first feature, thejjne thatjvill really

mean# trf TnfcflHuTlng "the**pfob~able response of male

Think Pet Dogs Slew Their Owner;
Found Mutilated Body In Lonely

Shack In Woods Outside Am
Police Destroy Animals Thai Blocked Way To Body; Vi

Known To Have Been Drunk Night Before

With the naked skeleton of his skull revealed as the . ,
of the flesh having been torn away »nd eaten by his own hu
pets, Stephen Horvath, supposed to have boon about 40 yi
of age, was found shortly after noon Monday lying on the _
of a lonely shack in Morrissey avenue, in the wooded outsl

Victoria Brown C hot en Atbury
Park Carnival Court Maid

There had been no tip that Chamber
lain aUo planned a raid on that night.
Dunphy and his men were nonplussed
when they came upon the crowd of
men waiting above the dock and,
when Cholar recognized one of the
men a» the agent whom he had seen

Mental Sufferer Causes Rotary Told Of Trip .
Excitement In Hopelawn Through Northwest

1 By Three Policemen Frank. R._ Valentine,^ Back
After Throttling Woman

Theodore Smith, of City Line, ter- •
roriml the Brace avenue section of

Monday afternoon, when
windows of several

Home, Calls Californian»
"Qhampion Boosters"

Frank R. Valentine, recently re-
r ( l s j tu rned from an extensive t r ip th rough

Z'^^^^^^'^^^^^V^rV^^V^ "»' we.t and northwest, was the
•lirtr,,slf,"l ,,f thpir mission. "You to death. He is thought to be men- s p c aker at yesterday's Rotary lunch-distrustful of their mission. "You
can't blame the local tops for refus-
ing to answer questions those men
put to them," Raid Chief Murphy, in
explaining the action of his men.
"They didn't know but what the very
fellows that were questioning them
were either bootleggers or in league
with the bootleggers and were wait-
ing to carry away the cargo."

Dunphy decided that they had best

tally deranged.
in

Graziann's
, , , eon and gave a talk that was vastly

_ . shop and, mut- interesting to members and guests.
teilng incoherently, seized the pro- Mr. Valentine's remarks, while mostly
prietor by the throat. His hold was of a descriptive nature dealing with
finally broken but he eluded capture , i n t s f j n t c r es t he had visited, were
and went from there into the store
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paris, seized
Mrs. Paris by the throat and attempt
ed to scald both her and her baby interesting.

generously interspersed with bits • of
humor that made them all the more

citizens to a call to the colors, will be in the form of a card
to be mailed to every male voter on the registry list at last
election, On tfiese cards will be an explanation of the object
of the day aB Well as blanks to be filled in regarding age, de-
pendents, trade and other information. Citizens between!
thirty and forty-five years of age are requested to fill in the
blanks and take their cards to the fire house nearest their home,
where provisions will be made,to turn the cards over to the
Memorial Building before the day of the observance. Citizens
under thirty are requested to fill in toe cards and to APPJ3AR
IN PERSON at the Memorial Building, on September 12, some
time between the hours of 8 in the morning and 8 at night.
Young men between the ages of 18 and 21, who; by reason of
their names not appearing on the registry list, will not receive
cards through the niail, should secure blanks by applying at the
township clerk's office and should follow the same procedure
as men in the next higher class,

The second feature of the day "will be a mass meeting in
the evening. Music of some sort, community singing, and an
able speaker to explain the reason for the passage of the De-
fense Act will make up the program.

—~ - , ^ ' ^MtVWITb J u l 1 l l A •UllJ UklU li> T T ^ '

.Remember—there is nothing mandatory about the plans j known, particularly in the central an
the Mayor's Committee has made for Defense Test Day. The iwi'iuv(i „„„„*„,._,"„
value of the whole thing lies in the fact that it will be voluntary ĵoVan'ip'for several' years,
and, therefore, whole-hearted response by the citizenry. DO
YOUR PART TOWARD SEEING THAT THE REPORT
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP SENDS IN WILL IN NO WAY
IMPAIR OUR REPUTATION AS PATRIOTIC AMERICANS.

nf Avenel. Sergpant Patrick
nane and Motorcycle Officer
(luist shut six dog* ami three cat
WITI- still ongngrd in their
me;il when they arrived. Th*y
l.een yummunvd by U>ui» Otakj
dnnipton avenue, who dll
thi- bndy with the animals
iirmiml it.

wln.-h hi. body was found. H« _
liven living then- and taking car*,.
n-v-rnl pinn, a flock of chickens

dug* and cats while the o»
tk

the
.Intim tloitk, wai wrvinff a sen
m thc work IK.use in New Brunt..

Ifnrvnth WHS last wen alive at I
Sunday night when Mrs. V«
keeper of a store on Crnmptop
nui', went to his house to COHW
bill. She told police that she
found Horvnth reeling nround, all
ently too drunk to know what I
doing.

Coroner Hay, who viewed the L
could not any whether death hajH
t-num'd by acute alcoholism
whether thp dogs, suffering
want of food, hnd set upon their ]
less master and eaten him alive.

Officer Cullinano used a
in destroying the animals. Neig
will, it is understood. take care u.

I m large pigg and flock of chic
until Deak can come home from
work house. .

of tho maid* at Anbury Park tn Ihr I Horvath boarded with-Mrs. Hat
Queen of th. Carnival. Next Week ^ r f Z r ? ™ * ^ _".!__• ^
is Carnival Week, with the baby
rude on Wednesday, August 27.

One of Woodhrid(.'t1''* fair daugh-
ters in thc person of Mî s Victoria
Brown, elder ilnttghtir of Mr. ami
Mrs. Charles H. Brown, has been
highly honored by being chosen nne

Miss Brown is an exceedingly at-
tractive young lady and 1* w<.n

i l l i

he loft to take over
things. From the fact of hia
taken care of the dogs for
month it is hnrd to understand
they set upon him.

that they had best c i f e e M r P a r i s heard the In speaking of California he re
in ilSe to tavS his • ferred to the State «r the one i

? r t d b : U t f « •"«« daughter from Ser.ouS i n - \ ? ^ J ? t ™ " * * * ™ " > M i
I noise and came in time to save his ferred to the State asC the one in

"afong'wTfh threvidê 'e,UreWar-U«fe and daughter from serious in-

r ^ K e r w ^ S a t 0 ^ ? /̂Officer* Laden, Paten and Grega,
fif the hill I-ater on when no boat o f P e r t n A n l D Ov, o n du ty a t t h e clt>' „ ,, , t . ,
ot tne mil. l^ater on, wnen no noat urreiri-il Smith and Officer! Mr. Valentine said,
appeared, he deeded that tho men in 1 " " ^ " " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ brought! quence I shocked one of the boostersthe gang might have given a signal Matttiews,, oi ine local ™rLe> nrouguL. i . , . , , , . ,• * * - - » » . . . » . • him down to police headquarters. He °y saying tnat i wouiun t uaue one

was held for several days under ob-' flagstone of New York for the whole
servation and efforts are being made State of California. Of course that
to have him taken to a sanitarium.! wasn't true, but he goaded me into

ing your own city and knocking all
others." "That tendency became
rather tiresome to me after a while,"

and as a conse-

g g g g g
that warned the boat against landing
and so he and his men returned.

The fact that lights.were seen in
the factory is, according to Chief
Murphy, not at

p a r e n ^ neighbors say ;

the night watchman in making his
rounds," he said.

Mr. Murphy would not reveal the

fits and that lately his mind seems
have become unbalanced.

Mayor At Meeting Of
Iselin Republicans

Sentiment Seems To Favor
Candidacy of Edward FagarT

Police Patrol Damaged
By Skidding Into Ditch

Out of Commission Now While
New Body Is Being Made

damaging nature* but stated that he
-would place this evidence before Di-
rector Chamberlain.

Man, Grieving Over Wife's
Death, Hangs Self In Shed

Mi*» Sophie K. Johnson
Give* Farewell Party

Miss Sophie K. Johnson entertained
several of her neighbors and friends
at a farewell card party on Tu*day
night. Tables were arranged fot Mah
Jong, pinochle and auction bridge.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Stryker, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Killenberjrcr, Miss Harriet Killen-
berger, Miss Anna Hart, Miss Blood-
good, Miss Ethel Ketlar, Miss Louise
Huber, Mrs. Katherine Ebner, Miss
Eleanor Mills, Miss .Helen Ensign,
Mrs. Leon Campbell, Mrs. C. A. de
ftiissy and Miss Anna Johnson.

Hiss Bloodgood won the prize at
mah jong, a dainty handkerchief;
Miss Bloodgood also won a handker-
chief at pinochle and Mrs. de Russy a
d'oilie at auction bridge. Dainty re-
freshments were served.

Hiss Johnson leaves on Monday
for Sante Fe, N. M., where she will
teach in the Mission School of the
Presbyterian Church there.

Miss Johnson's many friends wish
her all success in her new work.

by knocking New Jer-
1 The trip of Mr, Valentine, who was
accompanied by his family, was by
steamship to Havana, through the

i Panama canal, up the coast to Los
Angelos, Sun Francisco, Tacoma and
Vancouver. Returning, they crossed
into the United States at Kingsgate

• r-— r and stopped at Spokunc, After en-
Grief at the loss of his wife, who joying a trip through Yellowstone

died some time ago, is thought to have Park they sailed through the Great
prompted William Jensen, of Fords, Lukes to Buffalo and entrained for
to end his life by hanging in a shed home.- "Of all the scenery we en-
at the rear of a Perth Amboy druC countered," the speaker said, there
store, Wednesday morning. The body was none prettier than that of Penn-
nvas found by Mrs. Lawrence Mar- sylvania.
=mon, who passed the shed at 10 M. Peterson, o[ Perth Am-

Although a well attended meeting
of the Iselin Republican Club was
held Tuesday night for the purpose
of threshing out details of the com-
ing Drimary battle and to find out
what, if any, candidates would seek
the place nn tho Republican ticket as
Committeenuin from the Second
Ward, no candidate at that meeting
came forward tn announce his inten-
tion of contesting with Edward
Fagan the right to represent Iselin
on the ticket.

Notables at the meeting were
Mayor Louis N'euberg, William D
Hoy, Arthur Deter, Mr. Bohme, and

o/clock and saw the limp figure sus-boy, and his guest, MP. George Wil-' several others »f political and socia
nunded from a rope thrown over a cox, of New York City, were present \ prominence in the township. Mayor
stovepipe. Jensen was last seen alive at the meeting, which was presided i Neuberg, asked to speak, warned the
the night before his body was found, over by Mr. Hampton Cutter, vice- ' — — « • - "- '•

______„ _ _ i president of the club.
! A great deal of fun was derived in

Ceramics Works Clambake {fining members for being tardy and
Enjoyed By Almost 200 " ° T h e c h a i r ap])0jnted j.ohn Kreger,

trict of Rotary to be held, at Red
Bank, October 8. Besides the cham-

A clambake and games were en- commitee to arrange teams to repre-
joyed last Saturday afternoon by sent the local club in the annual out-
about 175 employees and friends of ing and field day of Thirty-sixth Dis-
Woodbridge Ceramics Company on
the grounds around the plant on
upper Green street. The bake was! pionship baseball team that scored a
without tloubt one of the finest ever! notable victory over Perth Amboy
served in this vicinity and/was under! recently the club may be represented
the direction of John Kreger, super- \ in tennis.
intendent of the plant. Darkness ,, .
prevented the completion of the ath- j , _ u i
letic program but the events that Kids Were Pleased With
were run off were watched by a large
crowd of interested spectators,

members of the club that their candi
date, when selected, should bu a man
known ami i>ijci*ptable to a majority
of Iseiin voters.

Mr. Fagan, who at this writing ap-
. , .. pears to be the most logical contender

Leon McElroy and Walter Warr. a for the place on the ticket, gayc a

Quite a number from hero me (
planning to visit the shore on Wed- [
nesday. . ;
*The Brown family has been sp.'ml-1

ing their summers nt Ocean Grove
for a number of yenrs.

Sent To Hospital After
Crash On Motorcycle

Board of Education
Appoints Six Teachi

Awards Contracts To Bi
For Pupil Transportation

Skidding on the. slippery pavement
Sunday nicht, the police patrol over-
turned into a ditch on St. George
avenue, near Rahwuy, and slightly
injured ^Officers Somers and Simon-
sen. The men were on their way to
answer a call thiit had buen sent in
from John Mundy, of Iselin, when the
accident happened. Both continued
on duty after being treated by Dr. Irti

Charles Butz, of Elizabeth, was
gent to Perth Amboy hospital with
severe injuries to both legs as a result
of an accident on Amboy avenue,
Saturday, in which the motorcycle
that he was riding was destroyed.
Emanuel Gott, of Passaic, is said to
h d h id b d i i

The touchers' committee
mended and the Board of Educat
confirmed thi' appointment of
following new teachers at Mo
night's meeting: Herbert Locke,
take the place of Byron Rothfo
Irene Schoner, to take the place
s h j l , J ( ) h n s o n . Dorothy Hilton,

have caused the accident • by drivin* U M l ) n u ' t h c d u t l e B o f G e r t r u<i«
out of line to avoid striking the rear ncr; May Belknap, Sadie R. Dor;
of a car that stopped suddenly in Mae Covert, art supervisor.
front of him.

Spencer.
According to

road caused the
Somers, oil on the
front wheels of the

car to slice as he was passing another' violin that had been stolen by boys
car. The patrol body was budly dam- from tha home of Joseph Wantuck

and later sold by them for twenty-
five cents. Although the boys, both

, p
| For transporting pupils to
, from school- the board a y
i contracts as follows: A. F. Mont*-*

$50 Violin Sold For Quarter ] calvo, from A vend, $950; A. Cer
Bv Rnv Thieve* RM>nv«r»<4 : t o Hopelawn, and from KeasbeyBy Boy 1 nieves Kecovered F o r ( | s t o Woodbri(lise, *2,32B;

I Vereb, to Iseiin, two tripa a (
Chief of Police Murphy on Tuesday | $1,200; Van Vliet Hewett, New

succeeded in recovering a valuable : a n d Coloniu. $800 William Brinkmai

aged.
On Wednesday the patrol

taken to Perth Amboy to have a iu-w; residents of Perth Amboy, were un-
body fitted on the chassis.

Ex-Soldiers and Firemen
Land Big Bag of Fish

Seventeen members of Post 87,1
American Legion, firemen and friends'
motored to Tuckerton last Sunday for
the Arst annual fishing party of the
local Legion post. Four cars were
used ill transporting the party.

Betides a rattling good time the
fishermen reported landing 130 fish,
aggregating 195 pounds in all. The
partv was-considered a success from
every viewpoint.

A Glass of Buttermilk a Day Keeps
Indication Away. Puritln Butter-
milk, in sanitary bottles, qt, 10c.
Warn-hard A GotUtein. Tel. Perth
Amboy 1888-J.—Adv.

each
team and individual competitor hav
ing a genetou_ quota of followers.

Equipment At Playground

All week kiddies of every age, size,

for the p e , g
short speech in which he humorously
stated that he considered himself in
be a friend of everyone and hoped
that everyone considered him a
friend. He promised that if elected,
he would strive to serve hi_ constitu-
ents faithfully and intelligently. His

Many To Go To Scout
Camp On August 24

able to tell the name of the buyer
their description was useful to Chief
Murphy in-locating the instrument,

Police Think Lo«t Gear
Fell From Ford Car

Locust Grove, Colonia and Wo
bridge, $1,580. The total for
transportation is $D,R35.

F. Colby Dill appeared before
board in reference, to a prop
fence along the line of his and
high school property. The matter
being held in abeyance until a surf
determines the exact line.

Thirteen-Year-Old Mystery
Solved At High

P. A. Council To Have New j
Camp Site Next Year

A gear and a piece of shafting wt>ro
picked up on Green street, Sunday

remarks were greeted with applause.
After P i k h , f C l h

had reported that sentiment in
section favored Mr. Fagan, a petition
was circulated and those present eri-

| nightj by Officer Simoniien. At thi
I police statioa the opinion -prevails

f \ that the find is part of a Ford for
This Sunday, August 24th, will be - the reason that the car that Ins', il

known as "Orgunizution and Club i kept going.
Day" at Camp Pamrapo of the Perth ! e__|u'givel

Workmen
tures at the

lavatory
high school thisg

during tho work of remodeling
building cleared up a mysterx that I
been troubling the school w a r d :
thirteen years and that has been
subject of complaints by the Pa

, . _ . . . . , y by the first leavinn Scout, Teacher Association when they
ve ,e greeted with applause. A m b o y 1 ) i s t r i c t Council, Boy Scouts i Council, that of Bayonne X J f",- covered that the plumbing eontrr
^ i FhUt ii ° L t h n h t s o f America. Members of organiza- their exclusive use. As 'u "result «•' i n 1 9 1 1 installed the toiletsr""' t h a t K f i n t l m e n t l n m s lions, lodges and clubs which have this develooment it has become nece.s- traps. A Perth Ambo^ contractv I

been especially invited by the district ary for the Scout Council of this dis- the name of _ Still well did the grig'
dorsed his candidacy,
committee consisting

A canvassing
of .Andrews.

l l l t tug-of-war was won by the | kind and description, have been busy
clay bank huskies who outmaneuvered | making themselves acquainted with
and outpulled their rivals. Arthur equipment installed in the Gorham L.
Bagger won the standing broad jump Boynton Playground in the park, and
and Einer Nielsen annexed the high it was an unusual thing to see any

itle. In the sack race John ] of the paraphernalia not in use. At
managed to execute the' present there are four swings for

treacherous race auccessfully, many j small youngsters, twelve large swings,
meeting their Watei*oo when they eight see-saws, and two slides, one
attempted to run instead of jump , for the tiny youngsters and the other
while confined in the bags, W. a high affair. Besides that there is a
Glochau won the potato race. The ; steel Maypole with a rotating disc at
quoit championship was won by Al- \ the top to which chains are fastened
bert Mellor, with John Witzel, the so. that six children may whirl around
runner up. Valuable prizes were
given to tne winners of the various
uvents, ,

Boyt wanted to »*H Injepeodcot*,
good profit. Apply «t 20 Greeo
»treet, Woodbridge, 3:30 p. m. Fri-
day.

at the same time.

Victout Dog Attacks Sewaren
Boy Riding On Bicycle

"Early Tuesday evening Fred Tur-

Hassey, Lewis and Pipkham, was ap-
pointed by the chairman, Mr. Sam
Foster, to circulate the petitions.

Mr. and Mr*. Hunt Hosts
At Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs, John Hunt, of Decker
Place, entertained on Friday night in
honor of Mrs. Hunt's birthday. Card
games and music were the features
of the evening.

Those ^resent were: Mr.jand Mrs.
A. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Miller and Miss Kuta Miller, of Fords
Mr. and Mrs. (Hum and Mr. and Mr**
Walter Thai-kelson, of Perth Amboy
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hunt, Mrs. Ar-
thur Hunt and dau_hter»KLillian,
Mabel anil Gertrude, Miss JDorothy
Hunt, Gordon Hunt and Junior Rich

EVER THINK OF THIS?

Those who stay away from church
because Sunday is the only day they
have for recreation would have no day
at all for recreation if it were not for
religion and the church.

11:00 a. m.—"The Constraint
of Love."

*
Sermon by the pastor. "\

ner ---•ed thirteen, was painfully b i t - L r d s 'o { Woodbridge.
ten by a dog that is,said to belong'
to T. Van Syckle, of 'jSewaren. The
boy was riding his bicycle on Cliff
Road when the dog sprang at him.
According to F. H. Turner, the boy's
father, who reported the matter to
the police, the dog had neither li
nor muzzle.

Tbug» Blackjack Jersey City
Man And Rifle His Pockets.

Judge Dealt Harshly
. With Newark Speeder

C.. A. Bodine, who told the court
that he was a food contractor and
that he supplied the Hotel Robert

At 9:80 Tuesday evening Robert
Evans, of Jersey City, was knocked
unconscious and robbed of $3.00
while walking on Amboy uvunue. He
•tated, in reporting th« matter to the

aljce that th th l k d be

Treat with food, was fined f>25 and
cost* by Recorder AtMey, Monday, on

h f havin driven almost a
y d y, y

a charge of having driven almost a
mile a minute on L i n l H i h t

i li

driv
coln Highway at

B l l P
mile a minute on Lincoln H g y
Iselin. Bocjine lives at Blue Bell, P ,
and was on his way to Newark, Sun-
day night, when Officer Lewis picked
him up at about S o'clock.

scout council through an invitation
circular which was sent to all organ-
izutions in this section. It is sug-
gested that lodges and organizations
desiring to visit the*Scout camp ar-
range for a delegation to be present
on Sunday, August 24th, when a spe-
cial program of camp activities will
be arranged for the visitors.

Cump Pamrapo is the official camp
of the Perth Amboy District Council,
Boy Scouts of America, serving the
registered Scouts of Perth Amboy,
Woodbridge Township and Cartexet.
The camp is located on the third lake
of the Kanowahke group in the heart
of the great Palisades Interstate
Park, 12 miles west of Bear Mountain
or eight miles east of-Tuxedo,

For the past four weeks Boy Scouts
iinil Scout leaders from the troopB of
the district have been enjoying^them-
selves at Pamrapo, which opened for
the 1.924 season on July 28th. The
citniD closes on Monday. Auguut 2uth.

The second period, which began
August 11th, saw a large increase in
the number of enrolled campers over
those for the first period. At the
present time there are almost 75
members of the Perth Amboy District
Boy Scouts of America at camp.
Each Sunday during the season many
of the. parents of the Scouts in camp
as well as members of the District
Scout Council and friends of the
Scout movement, have made an offi-
cial visit to the camp.

On the- occasion uf the District
Scout Council Day which was held
Sunday, August 10th, a delegation of
members from tha Perth Amboy Dis-
trict Council made an inspection visit
and later looked over a now cump site
which is to be the scene of bendquar-
t t f e ^ t o f

rictto select a new camping place on
the Kanowahke Lakes. The new camp
will be known as Cowuw, meaning
pine tree.

Try our Puritan Buttermilk, bot-
tled, qt. 10c. The* best and cheapest
Health Insurance. Blanchard _. Gott-
stein. Tel, Perth Amboy 1888-J.—
Adv.

job and ia also the contractor on '
work being done at present.

Mr. Stillwell, when questioned
the matter, is reported to have
that he was "new at the garni
1911 and had a lot to learn."

The fact that the plumbing was i
cased in concrete prevejpd tha
covery of the cause ofwhc
able condition before.

Proclamation
DEFENSE TEST DAY.

WHEREAS, The President having designated Sen-,
tember 12th next as Defense Test Day and His
lericy, the Governor of New Jersey, having issued a
lamation calling upon the citizens of the State to lend
their patriotic support to the Government on this date;
and

WHEREAS, I, together with the Committee an-
pointed by ine, having been designated to carry out an_\,*|
execute these orders;

THEREFORE, I hereby1 invite the citizens of Wood-
bridge Township to join in the proper observance of th« ' \
day and, moreover, respectfully request that any citizeh j
called upon to take part in carrying out these orders
_o cheerfully, realising that the reputation of our
ship is involved.

LOUIS NEUBERG,
Chairman <d Township Committee.

8. BAEBON BRBW8TER
MAJ. J.' C WILLIAMS, QMC, OBC . K
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TO THEOLO
SILL,

W h i c h Rnnd Shal l Y o u C h o o . r ?
E v e r y <].i\ th i s impm-dmt IJIU'H-

t ion in i . i- lun' ymi . N " dmihl ynii
•mvi'iil 't ' II ta lked it «ivvr, lull nrv i - r
m a d e up y m r nuni l to art . W h y
not (ti-t IIMUTI In IH'HSS tucks th i s
.ipririjr anil plan In Ituild a limni' o f
y o u r M U M 1 N'nw i* ttii1 Unit' In
s tart mi the ruail tn h a p p i n e s s und
c o n t e n t men! . ( 'nine to our uflU'f
t o d a y ami lo "Ver our different

m US

WOODBRTDQE
fcUMBER COMPANY
BUUDIJJC MATERIAL STORE
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• Mary Succeeds
on Main Street

By LAURA MILLER

The New York Plays
> , , , , . f - . , | , • ( ' 1 ' ' 1 ' 1 " f ' 1 '

b, I t 2 l . by l.«'i

A WOMAN WHO COUNTS | ^JZ^tX'™*..
' wes t o f Hrnf idway , A n o w plnv !•>•

N e l l i e I trawer 1'rlcp Ix nn o c e u r a t e Kilgnr S e l w y n und E d m u n d (Joi i ldi iu:
piTftin, whoRe ycmiliful lunulwrltliiK Is p r e s e n t e d by t h e S o l w y n R . )

by dlKiillleil letter pnjicr. T h e : I>u« to t h e h o n e y e d d i a l o g u e , up t<i
the l a s t n e t w e t h o u g h t "Kniu-inif
Mothers" was a fine play. At the
final curtain, we still thought it a line
play, but a fine play sadly < heapem-d
by a "trick" or "twist" ending. It
deals with the antic5 i>f » mother who
startu out to keep step with her

WEEKLY MENU

ByNELLIE MAXWELL

' Whi>n the family takes llie picnic
basket fur a day's outing a few suu-
gpstlons may he helpful. Sandwiches
• f rarlous klnilM wllh a hot pot of rot-
let will often tie ull that Is needed
.with some, fresh frujt fur the HIIIHII
•f the m.'iil.

SUNDAY—Breakfast: Coffee cake.
Dinner: Fried chicken, green peas.
Supper: Strawberry shortcake.

MONDAY — Breakfast: Griddle
«akei, bacon. Dinner; Pork chops,
iakod potatoes. Supper: Sally Lunti,
' TUESDAY—Breakfast: Buttered
toait, fried ham. Dinner: Calf's liver
en caaaerole. Supper: Lyonnalse po-
tato* i.

WEDNESDAY—Breakfast: Omelet.
Dinner: Apple saute snow. Supper:
Gingerbread.

THURSDAY—Breakfast: Waffles,
maple ilrup. Dinner: Ham on escal-
loped potatoes. Supper: Milk toast.

FRIDAY—Breakfast; Eggs and
torn gems. Dinner: Codfish gravy,
laked potatoes. Supper: Sweet ome-
let.

8ATURDAY — Breakfast: Fried
scrapple. Dinner: Roast of beef. Sup-
per: Qreen apple sauce, sponge cake.

Sally Lunn.
' 81ft one quart of Hour twice with a
leaspoonful of baking powder. Wcis-
lire one cupful of milk, two tuble-
'•poonfuls of butter, melted, four PJTK"
beaten lij;lit und a teaspoonful ol' salt.
Add the sifted flour In small quanti-
ties, stirring us lon^ a,s the stiffening
dough will allow you to use the spoon.
It should be very soft, more like liat-
,ter. BaUe In a funnel cuke pan. Turn
•Ot when tested with u long straw or
toothpick. Slice und eat while hot.

Calf's Liver en Casserole.
; Cook a few slices of bacon In n fry-
ing pan; slice the liver and luy upon
the hot bacon, cook two minutes on
«aeh side. Transfer to the casserole,

. add a pint of stock, sllc«d oulou
browned In bacon fat, und two tea-
Bpoonfuls of lemon Juice. Cook close-
ly covered for two hours. Shortly be-
fore serving add potato halls which
Kave beoii purholled. Thicken the
Crown t;nivy und serve from the cas-
•erote.
I (Q, 1»:(, Weatcrn Newipipar Union.)

letter henrg the lii-ndliiK: "Hint* <>f
California, iiepiirtinent of Finance,
Sncrninrnto."

Of all tbe Krll-.Hr nml professional
mil] inivlneNx wniiien iiiei or written
to, «IH''H tin- HIM ' who refuses to
be tit̂ Milleil Inl" JIII.V opinion* on her
own I'lireer or ihul "f "MIHD Averflga
Olrl." So, ili<nit;li it goes against the
crnln dr nut tn .«» iinich as make the
IIKIII elmiiKe' for u dollar, I'll try to be
nccuntte, tout And an a matter of
faet tin-re's PIUIIIKII romance In a mere
letterheml. with Nellie Brewer Price's
iiumt! second In the list of four per-
sons—all otherwise of mancullne per-
suasion—who make up "the board of
eiiii11ol of that inarvelouN cniiiiiry
known as California. Bat a«aln I
Htnrul corrected becRUBe Mrs. Price In-
sists there haven't been any outstmid-
lng events In her career.

There wan a university education.
(To sonift of tig- a renl event.) Fol-
lowed a Job In her futher's tire Insur-
ance office—because he was 1n 11 If
health. (What wouldn't many a girl
Klve to be able to In1 ID father J), Dur-
ing that time ulie took up ahorthand
and leiirned honkkeeplnit (whether
with dllllculty, a( night school, or as
part of the day's work, her unromad-
tlc self ilnesn't say). AcruM the hall
was a lawyer. He taught Nellie
Mreuer 1'rlce law In exchange for
stenographic work. (Again that vain
wonuYr about night study!)

I'nr flie/§nke of accuracy she ac-
knowledges that she was the first
woman admitted to the bar In New
Mexico, (Wlint sort of cases came
to the first woman lawyer In that
Htafe so much a part of u», yet so
<-loso to old- MwricoT She doesn'F
tell I) l,os Angeles drew her with po-
sitions In die woman's city police
court, then lifi a law-enforcement or-
Knnization, and next tn the Taxpay-
ers' Association of California. The
last kept her »t work <our yearn, com-
piling a digest of all laws affecting
State hoflrds and offlrea In California.
The knowledge thug gained gave her
special fitness for the work she now
does as chief of the division of bud-

I gets and accounts. The general bud-
get for all state expenditures, which

! she recently prepared and submitted
to (lie legislature, that financial
scheme on, which the state will be run
for the two years to come, totals

: 1110,000,000.
lU'ineniber the small boys who used

scornfully to announce, "Aw, girls
can't count"? For obvious reasons the
girl Luura Miller uBcd to he had no
retort. But think what a small army
of Nellie Prices could sny!

hubby, who is cheating just H little,
on the sly, and with her daughter,
who is a twentieth century youngster
but notliine moru furucious than just
that. Mamma has been on stage and
mufll have been a great actress, be-
cause she captures the blase young
bachelor her daughter had been
"wild" over. She cures her naughty
family, all right, but when it's time
for her to resume her uneventful fam-
ily life she decides she's been in the
woods long ennugh, so away she goes
with' friend bachelor Forvu mother
to ignore the pleadings of her daugh-
ter and repentent husband is highly
impossible and spoils the dramatic
suspense with disappointment. True,
this is no mush stuff, and the settings
tire smashingiy good, the cast well
nigh perfect and general oroduction
superb, but the unsatisfactory ending
places "Dancing Mothers' among the
season's unworthwhile productions.

Marjorie.
{Reviewed at the Shubert, 44th St.,

west of Broadway. A new musical
comedy, fenturing Andrew Tombes,
Skeets Gallagher and Elizabeth
Hines).

This is another mediocre musical
comedy. Music is practically zero,
with only "Twilight Rose" sticking
its head above water, even that hav-
ing an expression of gome other tune
popular several years ago. Comedy is
good—-the best feature dancing sec-
onds and the book is way down almo.U
as fur as the music and lyrics. You
are seldom in sympathy with th«
>h«ront> and you think the hero is an
ass, That's that.

Dr. Dsvid'i Dad.
(Reviewed at the Vanderbilt, 48th

St., east of Broadway).
They say this play ran 2,000 per-

I formances in Berlin. It'll run two
weeks in New York. Sympathy is
misplaced, the piece drags, comedy is
exaggerated and the whole thing
"stagy." The play must have lost a
great deal in translation. We're feel-
ing nice und pleasant today, aren't
we?

Richard Linthicum

Eaiy Street.
(Laughed at at the Thirty-ninth

Street, 39th St., east of Broadway).
The worst play, with the exception

of one, that we ever have seen.
When we read what the dailies had
to say,about it we couldn't believe
it was so bad. When we saw it we
found the dailies were wrong. It was
worse. Mury Newcomb is very beau-
tiful, nevertheless, and should have
a decent vehicle.

No Other Girl. •
(Reviewed at the Morosco, 45th

St., west of Broadway. A. L. Jones
and Morris Green's production).

| This is a very fair musical comedy
with good comedy and attractive
tunes. It ranks topmost among: the
present musical plays. You'll like it,
when you see it. It's all rifrht to
take hubby to afso, as the girls look
like they were recruited from Child's.

Oue ot thu busiest men at the Demo-
cratic national committee headquar-
ters In Washington in Richard Llnthl-
cum, who bundles the great mass of
publicity for the party. Linthicum
knows the newspapers of the country
by heart and hundreds of the small
town dailies depend on him to fur-
Dish them with the last word In Demo-
cratic news.

Shenandoah Successfully Rides on
Anchor Moored to the S.S. Patoha

A Word About the Other Plays

(Curtains rise at 8:30 evenings,
2:^0 nmtinees unless otherwise men-
tioned).

COMEDIES, DRAMAS, ETC.
Abie'. Iriih Rote—Republic, 42nd St.

west of Broadway; matinees Wed-
nesday and Saturday. " Started
over two years ago. That's
enough!

All God'i Chillun Got Wing*—Green-
wich Village Theater, Christopher
St. and 7th Ave. Matinees Thurs-
days and Saturdays. Purely a
student's play.

Beggar On Horseback—Broadhurst,
44th St. west of Broadway; mat-
inees Thursday and Saturday. A
dream-aatjr on American rich, love
and the moon. A clever, artistic,
splendidly acted production.

Beit People—Lyceum. Reviewed
later.

Cobra—Longacre, 48th-St., west of
Broadway; matinees Wednesday
and Saturday. A stirringly dra-
matic story. Best drama in every
way that is in New Yoik.
miss it.

Dancing; Mother!—Booth. Reviewed
in this issue.

Dr. David's D»J—Vanderbilt. Re-
viewed later.

Don't

Kudel & llurhurt Nuwu t'tioloi.
The Navy dirigiblu, Shttnaudouh wan HuccesBfully moored to the mast

board tliu S H I'alokit, off Newport. Tun dirigible w « uuopoaed to itay
to tilt) I'uuiku for iliroo duyi, but Uud to caul loom: to avoid a •tortn.

: Tot) phoUtKruph iu an eiclunivo atiiuplautt view of Ui» Hbtjuaudoati moored
|B thu illual ot thu 1'u.loka.

FREE A CHOICE
BUILDING LOT

AT BEAUTIFUL

FREE

ST. GEORGE MANOR
(WOODBRIDGE, N. J.)

Facing St. George Avenue, the Highway to the Sea

This Saturday and Sunday Only
NO STRINGS- -NO RED TAPE- NO CHARGE FOR DEED

' To every purchaser of Two Lots a B&iftt&t the adjoining
Lot will be given absolutely FREE

This offer is made to encourage sales at this

BIG MID-SUMMER SALE
$1,000 REWARD

wiU_4»4>aJd to *nyoap.proving that thii offer i« not legitimate or that the price On any of these lots has been
-• w v : : . ^ s u « ' • : * ^TtoxH:*- *dk%nced, ' v *""'i"" : - ~"~ •••• - -«-.-*•

St. George Manor faces for more than a half mile (just north of the Newark-New Brunswick Fast Line)
St. George Avenue, the main auto highway to the shore. High, Dry. Restricted. Magnificent View. Good Com-
mutation. ' '

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS—TITLE GUARANTEED

CHOICE
BUILDING

LOTS $75 AND
UP $10 DEPOSIT SECURES

ANY LOT

ai

No Taxes Until Lots Are Paid For.

WE BUILD AND FINANCE YOUR HOME!
Your Rent Money Pays For It!

BUSINESS SITES
i St. George Avenue is the main auto road to Asbury Park and the other seaside resorts. Values ,

are jumping overnight. Some choice business sites are offered shrewd buyers on easy terms.
A big opportunity for inv^tors and speculators. You owe it to yourself to investigate!

Come out Saturday or Sunday
COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES will be at our office on the property from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday!

and Sunday, or phone Woodbridge 654 and our auto will call at your home and get you.

Bring this Coupon with you:

THE COUPON entitles the holder to a

Building Lot
ABSOLUTELY FREE

at St. George Manor on the purchase of the two
adjoining lots, if presented on Saturday, August 23,
or Sunday, August 24.

WHITE & HESS, Inc.

INC.

4 Green Street Woodbridge, N. J.

Open till 8 P. M. Weeks Days; 5 P. M.Sundays
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Eaiy Street—Thirty-ninth St. Re-
viewed in this issue.

Exprei.ing Willie—Equity's Forty-
Eifhth St., 4Bth St. east of Broad-
way; matinees Tuesday and Satur-
day. A polisled comedy. Slight
sophistication gaits it.

Ea.y Mark—Comedy. Reviewed
later.

Faihion—Cort, 48th St. east oi
Broadway; matinees Wednesday
and Saturday. A revival of an old-
fashioned play. Historically inter-
esting, i

Miracle—Century, 62nd St and Cen-
tral Park West. One of the most
stupendous productions ever seen
in America.

SKow Off—Playhouse, 48th St. east
of Itroadway; matinees Thursday
und Saturday. A screaming com-
edy. Tho best of many, many sea-
sons.

Strange Bedfellow*—Henry Miller,
43d St., east of Broadway. A
pleasant little summer comedy.

Sweeney Todd, Damon BatW—
• - • -• of Broad-

Sold out continuously since it
opened.

Grand Street Follies—Neighborhood,
466 Grand St.; no matinees and no
performance .Mondays. A joshing
burlesque of uptown theatricals.
Darn clever.

Marjorie—Shubert. Reviewed in this
issue.

No Other Girl—Morosco. Reviewed^
in this issue. '

I'll Say She U—Casino, Broadway
and 39th St.; matineeis Wednesday
and Saturday. Full of' pep and
good comedy. Just a nose behind
the best.

Innocent Eye.—Winter Garden,
Broadway ajjd 50th St.; matinees

Broadway and
d d

Odd* nnd Ends Picked
Up Along Broadway

Hooray! Hooray! and a couple of
H of 1 per centers! "Be Yourself!"
the Kauffman-Connelly musical com-
edy isn't going to Boston, after all,
b t ill l d i t l f f b l

y jj h ;
Tuesday and Thursday. Just a
"filler" until the new "Passing
Show" is ready.

Keep Kool—Globe
h S t ; matinee

eep K o o l G o b , B y
46th St.; matinees Wednesday and
Saturday. Kapping the klimax
for kontinuoualy komical, kleverly
kpnsistent popular nriceH rpvues.

Kid Boot*—Carroll, Seventh Ave. and
50th St.; matinees Thursday and
S t d Eddi C t kiddi

;
Saturday. Eddie
them along.

S

y
Cantor kidding

DO NOT TAKE ANY CHANCES.
The services of this Banking House has by fta efficiency devel-

on»d « l w Int*ra»tiowd B u s i n g STJEAllSHIP TICKETS TO
I FROM AtiTpABfiaF THE WORLD. Money forwarded to

'"Eds3£

:iy; matinees Wednesday and Sat-
urday. Another revival. Too well
done for the interest in it.

White, Cargo—Daly's Sixty-third St.,
t)3rd St. east of Broadway; mat-
inees Wednesday and Saturday. A
deeply impressive gtory of a vamp
in Africa,

Wonderful Viiit—Princess, 39th St.
east of Bnmdway; matinees Thuw
day and Saturday. How an angel
would act on earth. A world-torn
priest's dream. Very good.

MUSICAL COMEPIKS m«A REVUES
Andre Charlofi R«vu«— Selwyn, 42nd

St. west qf Broadway; matineeu
Wednesday and Saturday. Un-
usual, but there are a great many
a lot better. •

Girl—Ambassador, Eevi»WT

Plain Jane—Sam H. Harris, 42nd St.
west of Broadway; matinees Wed-
nesday and Saturday. Good com-

' edy and dancing, with only fair
music.. A musical comedy.

Zieineid "Follie»"—New Amsterdam,
42nd St.«west of Broadway; mat-
inees Wednonday and Saturday.
"Glorifying the American Girl"—
at $6.60 top and plenty of scenery.

UPHOLSTERING
Cabinet Making - Slip Covert

M«ttre«Hi Made and Re-made,
Antique Furniture Repairing and
Poliihing. Alio all kinds of wood
work.

Tel. Woodbridge 878-W.

y 't g g , ,
but will lodge itself, comfortably and
expectantly in the receptive arms of
the Sam H. Harris Theater on Thurs-
day, August 28, 1924. Queeniu
Smith, the Broadway "Peach," will

with it, to give it a helping hand
and foot, so to speak.

Newark, N. J., certainly comes in
for its share of "joshing" along
Broadway. There are now three
musical comedies on the boards which
mention Newark in. a manner that
the mayor would not give expensive
dinners to have broadcast. The three
are: "Plain Jane," "Marjorie" mid
'No Other Girl," Poor Newark!

Mr. Ziegfletd's "Follies of 1924"
can hardly surpass, according to those
"in the know," the follies of numer-
ous other gentlemen who nightly per-
form just behind the New Amsterdam
Theater building, at the stage door.
These gentlemen range in age from
those that are too young to know
better and those that are too old to
know better. Their performance is
purely for the amusement of the
"Follies" Company, and all admission
charges are paid by themselves.
Funny people, these New Yorkers.

The other day we got a pretty
good laugh—one of our first this sea-
son—on passing a group on Broad-
way whoaa conversation we chanced
to hear. They were .from such a
place as Oskaloosa or Walla Walla
and if you have ever been to these
placeB you'll know what an insult that
is. Nevertheless, they were talking
sensibly enough,

"Gee whiz," said one chap as we
pawed, "I always thought Times
Square would have a lot of actors
on it, and you c»a't see a one."

V J W W J4M* An

tor was leaning on a cane talking to
a member of his company. Crossing
the street was Alexander Woolcott,
drama critic, with Irving Berlin hang-
ing on his arm and sitting in a taxi
right near was J i B f
"Sweeney Todd."

l b i t i

g
Jeanie Bvgfr of

y It looked like a
celebrity convention, and to say none
was in sight!

The "Miracle" has resumed at the
Century this week. Mr. Gest claims
he has already lost $400,000 on this
production. Just how much more he
is going to lose for "Art's Sake,"
cannot be determined, but the big
house is continuing to play to big
audiences which ought to help the
show hold its own a little. |

The Shuberts introduced to Broad-
way this week the last musical com-

>heart for every light on Broadway.'
the number of broken hearts begin-
to deciMM immediately after nui
n i g y ^ That's probably true, too.

Heard UpAn K\\*j.
The "Cross Crossings Cautiuu>ly

signs warn "Wait! You Might Losi-I"
It's a nut who would mind Losing •'
having a TIE that hurts.

—Mention this paper to advertisers,
it helps you, it helps them, it t^lp.,
your paper.

Glycerine Mixture
For Gas on Stomach

Simple glycerine, buckthorn ba
d l k h lj

edy of Victor Herbert.
U i l " i i

in Adlerika, helps uny
Girl" is its title and the Ambassador
its theater. Audiences' of much
gaiety and splendour attended first
and second nights to pay homage to
the work of the most recent Ameri-
can master.

What the Sphyn'x Thinks About.
If, as they say, there is a broken

"The Dream ^ gas'on"the stomach"in TEN mi"
utes. Most medicines act only ""
lower bowel but Adlerika acts mi
BOTH upper and lower bowel and i<
moves all gasses and poisons. Brint;
out matter you never thought was '"
your system. Excellent for obstinato
constipation. Guards against appei
dicitis. Jrfckson'g Pharmacy.

ISELIN LUNCH HOUSE
Lincoln Highway, Iselin, N. J.

LUNCHEON SERVED. REFRESHMENTS.

All kinds of Soft Drinks.

Mutic and Radio Concert.



London Paper Explains
America's Prosperity

Lays British Unemployment
Situation To Socialistic

Tendency

(From the London Dnily Mall,
June 23, 1924).

Agitators demanding vast public
expenditure on their pet projects fre-
quently tell us that England is "roll-
ing in wealth," that it is "the richest
country in the world." That was, per-
haps, true decades ago, but matters
are very different now. England is
poor, very poor, if compared with
the United States.

The United States are fabulously
wealthv. Although they possess only
about one-twentieth of the population
of the world, they hnVe .half the
world's wealth and have more than
half the world's gold, diamonds
pearls, and precious stones of every
kind.

The true wealth of a nation can
best be measured by the condition of

The
Plants

the m«M«t. THe proijwrlty of the
American workers j> almost unbeliev-
able. More or lets unskilled men.

•h ss carters, milkmen, builders
laborers, etc., earn 4!>n. per day.
Vast numbers of skilled workers earn
$1,000 and more per yrnr.

The assertion that Americn'M wealth
belongs to the few, that the hinh cost
of living counterbalances the high

gi's prevailing is incorrect. Tin
white population of the republic is a
little more than twice as large as that
of this country. However, the United
States have not merely twice the num-
ber of telephones and. motor-cars that
there are in this country but have
fifteen times as many. To every
three families there are two tele-
phones and two motor-cars. Millions
of unskilled workers have not only
roomy houses which fcelong to them
but have a telephone, a motor-car,
and other luxuries of which English
working men scarcely dream.

Before the war England's savings
came to about £400,000,000 per year.
Although) the American people are
terribly extravagant, their savings are
estimated to come to £2,700.000,000
per year. Last year the Americans
spent on motor-cars and trucks alone
£750,000,000. If we add the expen-

dlturc on (ftrtMi, etc., the motor-car
expenditure !«it yew exceeded
£1,000,000,000.

It Is frequently stnted that the
United States owe their vast wealth
to the possession "f their great nat-
ural resources, to the oossession of n
fruitful agricultural plain, extensive
forests, rich mines, etc. That expia
nation is fallacious. Every student
of American economics it aware thnt
the bulk of America's vast income is
furnished, not by the farms, mines
and forests, but by the factories and
workshops.

The United States are foremost in
the world, not only by the produc-
tivity of their wheat fields, cotton
fields, forests, coal mines, iron mines,
etc., but also by the output of their
manufacturing Industries.

With existing arrangements this
country can produce 12,000,000 tons
of steel per year. That figure has
never been reached. The United
States can produce at least 55,000,-
000 tons per year. They produce far
more than half of world's steel and
of products made of steel. Among
other things they produce about 90
per cent, of world's motor cars, both
in their own country and in branch
establishments abroad.

In the city of New Ynrk alone
vastly more building takes place than
in the whole of the United Kingdom.
The textile industries of the republic
consume, coneidvrably more cotton
than the whole of this country. In
thu.production of goods made from
copper, brass, rubber, wood, leather,
etc., America's superiority is over-
whelming. In view of these facts
(•obden's prophecy, "England is, and
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OF W E A F STATION
4-5 p

TODAY
rn.—IWgent Instrumental

Trio; Irene Barbara Kckes, soprano,
accompanied by Waiter ('. Rogers.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria; Bernard tnd Robinson, the
Dixie stars; Louta Flanagan, pianist;
Mr. Selkowitt, violinist, and Solomon
Pimslerv pianist: B. Fischer & Com-
pany's "Aator Coffee" Orchestra.

TOMORROW
4-8 p. m.—Bruno Brothers Or

chestra.
6-11 p. m.—Dinner music from the

Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria; Hotel Graystone Dance Or-
chestra; Sylvia D. Lyons, pianist
Charles A. Schenck, Jr., baritone
Myrtle Wagner Whitt coloratura so-
prano. Vincent Lope?, and his Or-
chestra, from the Roof Garden of the
Hotel' Ttfftfitflvania. t

' I t

WE PLANTS and flowers had a
blooming good time last winter

after they installed the celebrated
Thatcher Tubular Warm Air Furnace.
In years gone by we withered and al-
most passed away, but now the splen-
did supply of moist fresh air makes us
aa happy in winter as though we were
outdoors in spring. Take it from us,

SUNDAY
, . .- , , , _..„ 3-4 p. m.—Sunday hymn sine, un-

always will remain, the workshop of der.Utt lucpices oA the .UmjU>r...New
the world," is ridiculous. York Federation of Churches,"" Mr.

Prank Goodman, secretary of re-
ligious work department, presiding.

Why are the Americans foremost
in the world, not only in the output
of food and raw products butmlso in
that of manufactured goods? The
reason is obvious to all who are
acquainted with economic conditions

10th sides of the Atlantic.

in homes heated withThatcherTubular
Furnaces."

The Combination Chamber of the
Thatcher" Tubular"Furnace conduit!

freih air through heated tubes of the
chamber and brings air to the right
temperature. Write for illustrated
booklet "HelpfulHi/iti on Heating."

18(11
m l

England, the former stronghold of
individualism and efficiency, has be-
come a stronghold of Socialism.
Owing to Socialist influence ca' cannv
has become universal. The suicidal
policy of restricting output has
led to hostility to labor-saving ma-
chinery. The result is that the aver-
age American produces as much as

•three English workers.
Goods produced must be con

THATCHERH E A r E R S
GRANGES

THATCHER FURNACE COMPANY
Maken of GOOD Heater! »nj Ran«ci Bluer I mo

b i t t m TMrninT Roomu THATCHER BUILDING Wcittm DUrkv Roomu
133.13SWeil35thSt. 39 41 ST. FRANCIS STREET 341 N. Clufc St.

New York Clry NEWARK, NEW JERSEY Chlc.io, III.

sunifd. They are consumed and en-
« i#f'i'ii nhii I'l.y by th« working mnafles.

Production being three times as great
in the United Slates as over here,
workers receive not merely three
times as much money but receive
three times as much real wages in
the form of goods which they can
buy. Hence the American workers
are. infinitely better fed, clothed and
housed than the British workers.

The American worker recognizes
that prosperity consists in an abun-
dance of useful goods and nothing
else, and that such abundance cannot
be created by insisting on high wages
in respect ol an utterly insufficient
output. He recognizes that capital
and labor-saving machines are his
friends, not his enemies. Hence the
American worker can afford a motor
car and other things which in this
paradise of trade unionism, of Social-
Ism, and of c.u' canny are privileges
of the rich nnd wcll-t-do.

m.—Interdenominational
services nnrter the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches. Herbert !•'. Lnflamme,
presiding. Address by Rev. W. F.
McMillin, D. D., pastor'of the Central
North Broad Street Presbyterian
Church, Philadelphia, I'n. Music by
Carlos Abba, harpist; Marion Holt
Brown, soprano; Arthur Hillings
Hunt, baritone, $

7:20-9:15 p. m.—Musical propvan
direct from the Capitol Theatre, New
York City.

11:15-10:15 p. m.—Organ rccita
dirt-it from ^he studio of the Skinner
Organ Company, New York City.

Monday. A (UQglMA* .<.<;-.
4-f> p. m.—Joint recital tJ'y'MadtJ1

line Groff, soprano, and Mary Hunter,
pianist. Women's program, unde
the auspices of the United Synagogue
of America.

6-10:20 p. m.—Dinner music fron
the Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-

ng," by (leorg* Keanr, speaking on-
(ier tho auspices of the lecture bureau
of the Board of Education. Market
and weather reports,

4-5 p. m.—String trio of the Ca-
ruso Ensemble. Children's Stories.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City, Joseph
Knecht, directing. Irene Ilialktcvich.
Polish soprano. Jacqueline 'le Moor,
pianist. "The Prince of Wale* at a
Sportsman," by Captain Percy Red-
fern Creed. Sybil Sanderson Fagen,
whistler. The Gold Dust Twins.
Vic's Orchestra.

Wf<ln*t4«v. Aufuit 27.
11-12 noon.—Minnie Weil, pianist.

Young mothers' program, with in-
structive talks. Market^and weather
reports.

4-5 p. m.—Moonlight Instuimental
Trio. Mary Almour, dramatic so-
prano,* *

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of, the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria. Synagogue services ;• John
Brierly, tenor; Helen Hulsrhnn, pian-
st. Talk under the auspices of the
American Agriculturist. Lawrence
Gardner, cornetist. Poyet Sisters,
.olos and duets. "Kveready Trio."
Charles Censer, violinist.

Thursday, Aufutl 28.
11-12 p. m.—Gertrude Harold

Bronenkant, soprano. Talks to house-
wives. Market and weather reports.

4-5 p. m.—Sadie Eskin, pianist.
Children's story hour.

0-11 n. m.-—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City. Midweek
services under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches. Bud Fisher's Happy Play-
ers. Florence Balmanno, soprano
Britt and Finch, harmony stngers am
song writers. Vincent Lopez and his

from the Roof Garden of
V nnia. • •»*•
Friday, Auguit 29.

11-12 noon—Musical program.
"Why I Go to Church" by Cameron
Rogers, of World's Work. "Weights
and Measures" by Frederick L.
Roberts, treasurer of the Metric As-
sociation. Market and weather re
ports.

4-B p. .m.—Forrest Huff and hi
Orchestra; Delia Rlordun, lady bari
tone.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from th
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf
Astoria. Stories for children b
Blanche Elizabeth Wade, story telle
of the G. R. Kinney Company. He

A Gentle Reminder

Astoria, New York City. Joint recital
hy Carl Frederick Hogrelius, bari-
tone, and Adelc I.ewing, concert
pianist. "How to Underwrite Inherit-
ance Taxes" by J. Elliott Hall, of the
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany. Concert by the United States
Marine Band direct from Washing-
ton, D. C. "The Library of Con-
gress," another in a series of authori-
tative talks on "The American Gov- Gordon, tenor; Bella Hecht, pianis
eminent" by Frederick .1. Haskin, di-j George Peccoraro and Charles Cnta
rect from Washington D. C. nese, Hawaiian guitar player Mario

, , . . . „ _ . . _„. Schott, jazz pianist. B. Fisher &
11-12 »oon-^!ma.iiuele. Steiri, bari- Company's "Astor Coffee" Dance Or

tone. "Breathing chid Body Build- chestra.

Tuesday, August 26.

Winter will be here again almost before you know it,
and winter means Coal.

Order your supply todny, then you'll have t h a t !
off your mind for another year anyway. We wil\ *
deliver if according to your instructions.

Special Prices for August Only
Save 50c a Ton

Phone 21.

KLEIN CO.

Main St. and Penn, R, R.

WOOPBRIDGE •

TRY THE

NEW YORK CUSTOM TAILOR
68 Main Street Next to Candy Kitchen Woodbridge
LOWEST If< PRICE. BEST IN SERVICE

SUITS

made to measure, re-
paired, preued and

cleaned.

Pressing and cleaning 60c
Steam cleaning $1.50

We call for and deliver; phono 167.

..WOMEN'S GARI^ENTfJ

are our specialty. Pit
ing, d y e i n g , repairing,'
steaming—and all kind*
of delicate work neatly
done at the most reason-
able prices.

R a i s i n g t h e F a m i l y - NO Pa played entirely salcl Flshei

c&pK&tJ TO (tone [ J

RADIO RALF- By JACK WILSON
i w tr ilx MIQUIC N«WI[>4[KC Sradinu

Safeguard

Your

Baby's

Health

It's

Nature's

Purest

On the jdli ut daybreak!

PURITAN DAIRY MILK
The life of your baby depends upon the purity and

richness of the Milk that you feed him. So you cannot
be too careful where it comes from.

You can be sure that Milk from us is pure, for we
..use perfect sanitation throughout Puritan Dairy.

BLANCHARD & GOTTSTEIN
591 AMBOY AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY**

Distributors for
Perth Amboy, Woodbridge and~Carteret

Phone Perth Amboy 1888-J at Our ExpenseTHIS IS THE FAMOUS
RADIO

6<?OAD CASTER
To SEE A -WIRELESS

SENDING- STAT.OH1

, \WcVT 2

ADDED TSUCH IS LIFE

ADDITION

e Wowi Nonpipo LWai

OPERATORS WANTED
On Single and Double Needle Machines;

steady work; good pay
Apply Custom Shirt Co. Avenel, N. J.

The Dinner Hour
Men often forget about their

hour, now, when ill mien) we So
better than they ever wef*.

WHAT'S THE USE
BrL.F.VtnZelm
C WMUn Mmpwu Oalaa So They Bought Postal Cards

1«N'r THIS A LOVELf SPoT,
TANHY —• COULD ANY PLACE |

BE MORTE BOWANTIC AMD)

BEAUTIFUL — SUCH A

HAVING A

'oiCOND

HONEY MOON

' (If • 'fcm

OUCH/ <soiw,
MOSQUITOES AS

BIG A1*- HoRSeS f

t-f a
•i

?,. t>>

u.

I S WOMDERFUL,

I'LL TAKE MIME

BEHIND

ME "Uo

The Modern
Undertaker

NOT so long ago rich and poorj
were buried in sodden grav
only a pretense of prot

wooden or metal boxes.
up-to-date undertaker uses the
walk Vault, of moulded ceraen), I
reinforced, airtight and mo
proof. Mude by

j*.J

The Norwalk Vauh
Plainfield, N. J.

RADIO!
G. L. TAPPEN

Local Representative for
OZARKA (Portable, | 6 | |

MIRACO, ?60-?100
"Hew Befpre You fvM
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IT DOESN'T KEEP TIME. %

For vein's we li;ivt- t'tijoyed the musical hooming of the
i>id town dock that, marked the passing •»i" Hx1 hours and goV-
fnicd lh(! setting of timepieces in thousands of Woodbridge
Jinnies. Hut the old clock, oil JUT !>y reason of advancing age
or because it thinks that lime signals by radio have rendered
citizens less dependent upon its honest efforts, haa turned oul
to be more or less of a disappointment. It seems to bo wrong
eftener than it is right.

A servant'that has served the town as long and as satis-
factorily as Hie town cluck deserves consideration. Let's either
pension it off or spend a few dollars to have it regulated. The
authorities that have charge of the clock should not allow it to
continue its misleading actions.

BRUSHING THE DUST OFF THE RECORDS.
Down in 'Fronton they have recently been doing a bit of

dusting of old records and one of the musty tomes revealed the
fact, well known to moat Woodbridge folk but not general
knowledge elsewhere, that our old township is the oldest exist-
ing incorporated municipality in the State.

The corporation papers of Womlbridge were filed June 1,
1669, Burlington Township being the second on the list, having
incorporated in 1677, The records show that Newark Town-
ship, which went out of existence when the city of Newark was
formed, wouTd-^'^W^^^ra^W^WfWaf^*** not tia&M&
in 1836.

Of course there's small satisfaction in throwing out our
chest on account of things with which we, of the present gener-
ation had nothing to do, but we can't help feeling proud that
we are the oldest, the largest and the first township in the
State to have a printer.

1»OT AN INDICTMENT OF THE SPECIES.
The action of dogs in mutilating the body of their dead

master in Avene! this week is a shock to lovers of the canine
species. Any person who has'ever had a dog as a companion
and who understands dogs will tell you that the animals the
•police were forced to kill in Avenel on Monday could not have
been house pets—they must have been wild.

As a matter of fact the dead man had fed the dogs for a
month, having taken care of them white the master was held
in New Brunswick in the work house. It would seem that no
dog could attack a person whose acquaintance he had enjoyed
for a month but we confess we will have to leave the explana-
tion of Monday's happening to more profound students of the
dog than ourselves.

A Carteret newspaperman, when asked if his town was
making any preparation for observance of Defense Test Day
had this Jo say: "No. The people see no reason for such dem-
onstration down our way. Prohibition agents seldom bother
its."

BELIEF, NOT PROOF.
Many of the most famous scientists in the world, members

of the British Association for the Advancement of Science, met
in Toronto last week. Among other learned observations they
declared their belief in the proposition that man has ascended
from almost a simian ancestry. His ancestors were not apes
fcut primitive men who looked and acted like monkeys, they
declared, Thus Darwin is vindicated by his countrymen and
those who sUl believe that man was always just as he is now
get another jolt.

Incidentally, a new negro organization teaches that Christ
was a black man. There isn't any proof, but any faith thrives
test where the heart, not the head, does most of the believing.
That's why so many people believe the Bible, and insist on be-
lieving it literally despite sage observations by+oary scientists.
These men, of course, only believe without proof— t̂he same
as the disciples they scorn. That is the way of the world.

MILES OF MONUMENTS.
Just one hundred and sixty-six years ago there was born in

Scotland a boy who probably sleeps in an unmarked grave, but
who gave the world something that will live to the end. He
was John Macadam, who invented the method of road building
Which has been called "the first great improvement in highway
construction of modern times." Today, thousands of miles of

/•lacadamized roads stretch over valleys and mountains, speed-
fog on business and pleasure, men who owe him a debt. He
ihowed how crushed stone covered with finer stone and gravel
fcecame with use a perfectly surfaced highway. Cities use more
latpensive asphalt to avoid dust, but rural travel owes much to

&.|facadiiin ;uid his idea. He has all the monument any man
>«Could wish; and although like many other great gifts, his does
,'• ̂ lot shine as sensational or receive constant tribute, he did more

his bit.

V THE HAND OF RUSSIA.
$' Premier MacDonald, of England, has finally signed the

i jgmeral and commercial treaties with the Soviet. Now the
f jjompous Britishers will see how it feels to be chummy with the

•^'pfocellanv of impossible theorists, militant fanatics,, and dis
«a unified free-thinkers of modern Russia.
.> England is ahead of France and Italy—and far beyond
i^JIsnerica—in extending the hand of friendly equality to the

bly hand of the red monarchy—for it is that.
It's a good idea for us to wait to see how Russian wilj treat

agreements before making any ourselves. The Soviet's
lility, honor, and credit aren't of the best; the com-

__ .jave been notoriously lax in recognizing their promises.
„__ Angb-Ruaa treaties and the Italy-Soviet pacts are serious
«p«einenta, made in good faith by at least one side. How
^ajperica aha^ regard Rueaia and. whether or not we recognize
He goviit will, and should, depend largely on what happens tc

/,3lineri

THE PLOT THAT FAILED
(By R. M.)

(Note: The incident of a week ago Wednesday night in
which six local officers came upon a squad of liquor raiders in
rieasbey and were subsequently accused by the lattef of warn-
ing a gang of bootleggers against falling into a trap the agents
Tfa4 set for them has caused R. M., one of our moat valuable
contributors,-to again break into rhymed couplets -and blank
verse. We trust that hone of our readers will take R. M. seri-
ously or, at least, too eeriouBly).

Scene: Wooded section of Keasbey looking out over the
rippling waters of the Raritan River.

Time: Midnight.
Bassanio (first liquor raider) :

Methinks the hour is nearly come
When ghosts their lonely vigil in the graveyards take

And do expect a barge weighed down with rum
To try a landing at this wharf to make.

(Second agent):
'Tis time to draw our muskets and prepare
To sell our lives as dearly as we ma"y:

Who knows what may befall ere break of day?

(First agent):
Hark, likewise hist! What noise is that
That breaks so rudely on this deathlike still?

They are at hand,, and we must do our stuff
To capture them as they ascend the hill.

Putt, putt, putt. (Noise heard in the offing)7
Horseless carriage approaches and draws up abreast of

the ten raiders.

(First agent, in horse whisper) :
Keep quiet! Quiet! Let the blame thing pass!
We do not want it stopping here.

They're cops from Woodbridge and methinks they've
come

To foil the landing of that barge of beer.

(Vehicle stops; six cops descend and peer intently into the
bushes behind which the raiders have retired to conceal their
presence).

(First cop, in an undertone to second cop) :
What think you, officer, of these strange men
Concealed in yonder thicket by the road?

Can" they be truckmen now in bootleg hire
To wait the barge and carry off the load?

(Second cop):
One man I know and hith I've seen before
And though I cannot swear, I'd almost say

That he's been here when liquor's come ashore
And helped to safely carry it away.

(First agent, in whisper):
I guess they've seen us, so we may well speak
To find out from them whom it is they seek.

(Aloud to the cops):
What would you here at this unearthly hour
When apparitions walk and only ghosts should roam?

Come on. Snap out. An explanation give
Why six of you have come so far from home.

(First cop, in an undertone):
For undiluted gall that fellow wins
The brownish derby. Why should he our business seek?

A few more cracks like that and I'll be pressed
To spring upon him and bruise up his beak.

(Time passes while both parties await action from the
otner, at the same time suspecting that the other has warned
the bootleggers from landing their cargo. At length both de-
part tjkmake reports of queer actions to their respective head-
quarters.)

Moral: The best laid plans of mice and men gang aft aglee.
Editorial comment: The mistake soems to have -resulted

from failure on the part of the prohibition officers to notify local
police headquarters that they would be here on the night in
question.

THE RAIL COMBINE.
Folks always scenting a trust in any extensive power may

view with alarm the merger of the Nickel Plate, Chesapeake
& Ohio, Hocking Valley, Pere Marquette and the Erie railroads.
Incidentally, it's the biggest railroad deal of the century, per-
haps of all time.

But those who are willing to wait and see results are view-
ing the deal philosophically. They know the modern tendency
—for weal or woe—is toward consolidation. They know the
railroads can give better service and lower rates by merging—
if they only will. They know, too, that the new stock, like the
old, will be open to popular purchase, and that there is every
Iliketihood that the new stock will yield q«tte dividends titan
the old. • ,.

Of course, we have oil barons, and coal barone, and sugar
barons—all of whom we instantly accuse of despotic money
grabbing at public expense. If the railroads tie up in small
powerful groups and set out to get as much as they cau by
giving aa little as possible, we shall have still another "big

Mid-Summer
Used Car Sale

We Recondition and Repaint Our
Used Cars, also sell them

with our Warranty

"

"

Buick 4 Passenger 1924 Coupe
3 " 1923 Sport Roadster
4 " 1922 Coupe -
3 " 1923 Coupe Roadster

Chevrolet Touring - - -,.,. -

Ford Sedan
" Coupe

Touring"
Paige Touring . . . . . .

And many'others. "See us before buying."

$1200
1250
800
800
90
125

$275
225
60
250

. • ? ; • . • •

UNION GARAGE CO. OF PERTH AMBOY
BUICK AND CADILLAC DISTRIBUTORS

273-277 HIGH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
T'Where The Service Promised Is Performed."

Telephone 2400 Open evenings until 9 o'clock

Church Notes
Congregational.

Corner Barron and Grove Aves.
Rev. W. V. D. Strong, minister.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Rev. Dr. Charles Noble,

of Washington, D. C, will preach.
There will be no evening service.
During the repairing and decorating

of the church, the services will be
held in the Sunday school room.

Dr. Noble will also preach on Au-
gust 24.

Rev. A, S. Dezendorf left this week
for a camping expedition at Neshanic
and on Sunday morning Mr. V. V.
Roseboro, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., will occupy the pulpit. There
will be no Sunday evening sermon
and no Epworth League meeting.

Prenbjrteriap.
Rev; L. V. Buschman, minister.
10 a. m.—Sunday school.
l l a . m.—Morning service.
7 p. m.—Christian Endeavor.
During the re-decoration of the

church all services will be held in the
Sunday school rooms.

Mid-week services Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 p. m.

Trinity Epitcopal.
Rev. J. B. Meyers, rector.

There will be no services in the
church for the next two Sundays.

Chriitian Science
The Christian Science Society holds

services in the church building, West
avenue, corner of Marsh street, Se-
waren, every Sunday morning at 11
o clock and testimony meeting every
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All

Your ConTerialioM

MALMA1SON

When Napoleon's ambition led
him to divorce tin1 innominate
Josephine, the unhappy empress
retired (o "MaluiuUon.," a coun-
try house a short distance from
Paris. "Uulmalson" means "un-
happy house." It wan in the pir-
dtus of thin resident ihat the
famous portrait of tin- empress
wai palmed. Miilinulsim is now
a moieon) where Intimate relies
of the great Corsicau are pre-
served.

Phona Johnny-on-the-Spot
for CMI—Woodbridge 724

OF course coal is cheaper
when there it lew deraan.l
for it. Moat folk* pm ,,n

buying their winter fuel un
til Jack Frost grabs them in
•has freezing embrace. Buv
yours now. "™"

WARR COAL
AND SUPPLY CO.

COAL, CEMENT AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

St Ge«r|e'» A*a., at P. 4 8. H. B,

Our
August Furniture

SALE
A Spectacular Selling of

Dining Room
Suites

Waxed Walnut
Tudor Motif

10 Pieces

$2001
Spectacular in beauty of style ami
finish—spectacular in value. This i-
indeed a remarkable selling. Ji^l
think, a beautifully fitted dining-room
for so small a figure. The Tudor
motif is one of favor in fine homes.
The waved walnut finiah with high
lighted edges gives the suite an an
tique appearance. Just a real good
suite priced exceedingly low, ID
pieces—now selling at $200.

Many Other Sensational Bargains

James McCollum
129-131 Irving Street

RAHWAY, N. J.

SHADES SHADES
HAVE THEM MADE RIGHT

MADE TO ORDER and
MADE TO LAST

It is much cheaper and more satisfactory.

CALL UP and we will send our Repre-
sentative, to show you samples and give
•stimates.

THE ACME SHADE CO.
Tele. Perth Aihboy 1260

CUSTOM BUILT SHADES ONLY .



Locals Will Seek t o Avenge Defeat In Game Sunda
Mohicans Will Attempt | Menlo Park Finally

To Again Beat Orioles! Checked By Possums
Latter Team Subdued Wood-

bridge Pirates In Sunday's
Game

The Perth Amboy Orioles, wTiirh
were thought to have been put nut
of the county championship running;
liy the Mohicans, of Port Reading but
which latflr turned around and treat-
ed the last named team to a lacinpj,
stepped one notch higher last Sunday
hy defeating the Woodbridjro Pirates
l>y a Ifi-!) score. The Perth Amboy
team will meet the OrioleB attain next
Sunday on Port Reading's diamond
and a hot battle seems to be in store.
ArcordinK to the Oriole man ape r, he
considers the coming engagement the
most important of the season for his
team for the reason that they must
(tain a decided win over the Mohawks
to put their most persistent chal-
lenger out of the running.

The box score:
Oriel*,. AB. R. H.

T. Virpllo. 3b fi 2
Mazursky, c 2 2
PeteiRon, 2b 6
Zak, l b . 5
Zalari, If i
MrQuarrie ss 3
M. Viririllo, cf 5

k f 3rf
Campion, rf 2
Dnltmi, p. 3

2
3
1
1
2
1
0
2

38 16 IB
AB. R. H.

0 0
Piratet.

Mullen, cf 1
I). Gerity, ss 5
Mesick, 3b 4 1 1
Lorch. lb. v B 0 1
Leonard, 2b. and p : 5 3 1
Beady, If ^ 4 2 1
E. Gerity, rf 5 1 1
Palko, c 5 0 0
HoiHnnd, p. and 2b 5 1 2
Choma cf 3 0 0

j 42 9 8
Score B* innings:

"IVooJbridge 100 0011 -143— 9
Orioles 501 -130 221x— IB

Men In Park's fn«t traveling base
lalt sqund struck R stumbling block
Sunday afternnun-whon Hurry Mniev,
pitching finp ball, enabled the i'os-
sums, of Fords, to hand them a 9-7
trimming. However, the break in
i'avor of the Possums did not come
until after nine innings of tight
battling in which each team scored
seven Tuns. A two r.un drive in the
tenth won for Fords.

Maien had a wide margin over the
two opposing boxmen, fanning nine-;
teen, and allowing but eight hits to
eight and thirteen for Slim and
Homer. Szaller and Elko led at bat
for Fords while Gerard starred for
the loaers. Gerard and Elko both
contributed homers. i

The box score: j
PoMumi. AB. R. H.

A. Gloff, cf 4 1 1
Jensen, • 5 2 2
Szaller, 3b 5 2 4
Elko, lb 5 3 3
Chrlstensen, If. 4 0 0
Rodner, 2b 4 1 1
Dunham, rf 5 0 2
Frazer, ss 4 0 0
Maier, p. ...-. !.„.... 4 0 0

Menlo Park.
9 V.\\

AB. R. H.!
H. Hahn, rf 5 1 1
G. Hahn, If 5 1 1
Homer,1 lb. and p 5 1 1
,SBM«2n

s3> ; 3 1 -1
uerard, cf '.. 4 2 2
Black, ss 4 0 1
Klemowitz, 2b 3 1 0
Taylor, c 1 0 0
Slim, p. and lb „ 4 0 1

37 7
Score bv innings:

Possums 100 105 000 2 |
Menlo Park ." 100 113 0100—7

9 |

THAT LITTLE CAIVlE M<-r....t-ic.rto<>liro.,N.Y. B y B . L i n k

GOING "To "POT A
To Au_

OF CHANCE,
"PINOCHLE, POKIER. -

Beaten By Carteret 4-3 Last Week, Municipal
Nine Seeks To Get Back Inti County

The Municipal Nine will ^o into Sunday's contest on ]

star's Field with liloml in its oyc and resolved to avel

(l»>fent of last. Sun day by Cnr1t>n>t to the tune of 4-3.

to the dope WonilliridRt' will have Kara on the mot

Sunday's game while Carteret will bo represented by D©U#

its mainstay, and <>nr of th#
p«mlal>le box men in th* cour

Woi>dbridf* outhit Cartel
to six in last week's affray.
I'rrnr.i at critirnl stag**.' I'nabi*
bu rough boya to tamp away II
baron. Thr Ramp-was on*
best of thp nonnun and CM)
going into extra inning w h «

Hopelawn Loses When

wns forced to taste an
mi the baseball diamond

mlav, whiTi the All SUM, o( Perth
him.Hi il tht> offering* of Ka-

li fashion, clouting out
"pt'luwn could do littlp

the slants nf Mnrali* and Flick,
hnvinir tii be cnnicnt with only four

Imiglr*.
Tin1 box sroic:

munkv HI

St«i .
V:nt Cjiiup, rf.
Knib, Hi.
Phillips, ;ih
\V. Srholtz, e •.

illcsnn, cf
Mnralis. If. and p
I'lirk, p. and If. —
l i i i i l i i T , 21i

M. ^i-hijt«, u

bridirt' staged n
l '

g
that,

last'run. For n lifiic it looll
the locals hod •tnrtcd on a
that couldn't be stopped but
quelled them by magnificent
in the pinch**?.

The hoi srorct:

,\H. R. H.
I.unick, «s. .
Scally, lb.
Elko. 2b
Mack, i'f
Mesick, 8b

ZJSabo, If.
Diuriliu, rf.

40 It
AB. R

Robins^o Match For i
adingTeam

IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

tn

Classified advertisements only on«
cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

LOST

The Kinaey brothers will carry the hopes of United States
tennis fanduin .ut«.# ta t t le to keep the foreign iny*dtf
from wresting our National doubles title from ua. They will

The Mohicans, of Port Heading, a! m e e t Patterson and Wood, the Australians who defeated John-
^ t l l ^ t h i ' ton and Griffin yesterday in a hard, five-set match. The Amer-

a d g , !
township's •,

!

Barrett Ii Now Club St&r

victory over the Perth Amboy Robins, the mighty Patterson into costly errors, but it seems to be the
o fSuTtiSdTt K ^ Y n hliev t̂h:

but in the next inning the heavy hit-1 biick the' antipodeans.

t h a t ! t t a k e m o r e that to turn

LOST—Between Tisdale Place and | ting Port boya put the game on ice i
M. E. Church, on Qreen, School or

Main streets, Woodbridge, a pearl
brooch with diamond centre; suitable
reward will h<; paid to finder if re-
turned to 513 Tisdule Place.

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Younjr irirl to help with
housework. Apply to Mrs. J. S.

Copoland, 555 Maple avenue.

DOGS FOR SALE

STRONGHEART Police Puppies for
sale. Champion dogs at stud. A

few very exceptional females given
to reliable people on breeding basis.
Dogs trained by noted German train-
er at reasonable fee; also Chow and
Great Dane Puppies. S$rongb*art
Kennels, Easton avenue, New Br ins-
wick, N. J. Telephone 1443-W-P.

by tallying thrice.
On Sunday the Orioles, of Perth "Bill" Johnston's showing on the courts to date is causing

Amboy, and the EaKleS, of Fords, will i t e n n i s e x p e r t s to scratch their heads. In flashes Bill displays
stack up against the Mohicans. , •

The box score; I much, it not all, of his old time ability, but between times he
Mohicans. AB. R, H. ,jrOpg to a low standard that had no place in the game of

M u l l e n ' sa 3 1 ° I Johnston a few years ago.Barna, 3b 3
Dapolito, p 2
Barry, 2b.
Trosko, c
F. Bright, lb.
McDonald, If.
Thompson, cf. „ 2
B. Bright, rf. 7. : 4
Cooper, lb. 1

Robim.
27 8 7

AB. R. H.

FOR SALE

1923 FORD Roadster, special winter
top. Phone 56-W Woodbridge.

CHEVROLET SEDAN, very good
condition; reasonable. Apply 16

"Washington Ave., Carteret.

Rygelsty, If 5 0 1
Gavossink, cf 5 1 1
Mahisky, lb 5 2 1
Brownsky, 3b 5 2 4
Stephen, c 4 0 2
Brodmick, 2b 4 0 1
Lamport, rf. 4 0 1
Brown» p. 4 0 0
Chester, ss 4 0 1

Score bv innings:
Robins

40 5 12

..011 000 300—5
COW and Calf, young. Siepmann,| M o h i c a n s ; ; 0 1 2 0 0 2 3 0 3 x _ 8

V»«odbine avenue, Avenel. It pd.

CHEVROLET, 1923 Touring car,
good condition. 42 Clinton street,

Rahway. Tel. Rahway 70-J.

MOTOR BOAT, Clinker built, 27 ft.,
12 h. p.; Lathrop marine engine; in

A-l condition; cheap. Apply 36
Chrome avenue, Carteret, N. J.

TWO HORSES, with driving and rid-
ing equipment complete; price rea-

sonable. Telephone* 521. M. A.
Murphy, Sewaren, N.'J.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED ROOM, with private
bath, suitable for two; light house-

keeping. Phone 38 Woodbridge.
486 Cliff Road, Sewaren.

FURNISHED ROOM to let, with or
without board. 138 Freeman St.,

Woodbridge.

SIX ROOMS and bath, 80 Albert
street. Inquire Mrs. Vecsy, Am-

boy avenue, Woodbridge.

FLAT of six rooms and bath, cert-

Fords Juniors Win Twice
Over F*»t Amboy Teams

Fords Juniors helped themselves to
a double portion over the week-end by
winning games from both Sterlings
and the Mohawla. The game with
the Sterlings was played Friday eve-
ning and resulted in a 19-5 score
while Sunday's game against the Mo-
hawks ended 20-1. Blanchard and
Rodner formed the battery for FordB
in both games.

f traJly located; reasonable. Apply
Philip Krinzman, 56 Roosevelt ave-
nue, Carteret.

WANTED TO RENT
THREE or Four Rooms, with bath,

from Sept. 1st or 15th, by newly
married couple. Address Poat Office
Box 233, Rabway, N. J. tf.

Johnston's case is easily explained. Never of a rugged
physique he is now reaching the stage of life where he tires
more quickly than he used to. And when a player is tired
he loses much of his control of the ball. In an endeavor to
"play safe" he softens his game and that makes him look like
ha is "going bad."

Last Saturday at Newport Johnston rode tough shod over
Harvey Snodgrass, administering to the rising young Cali-
fornian the worst beating he has had on eastern courts this
yearj It was the Johnston of old and Snodgrass, although he
f ougfct" desperately and smashed away in a manner that would
have beaten almost any of the ranking players, had to bow in
three straight sets at 6—2, 6—2, 6—2.

The doubles finals came shortly after that match aifd
Johnston exhibited a complete reversal of form. Nothing
went right with him. Time after time his old dependable
forearm drive either overdrove the baseline or found lodging
in the net. His trap shots spattered off the racquet in a dis-
couraging manner and had it not been for the chubby Peck
Griffin, his partner, the team would have gone down easily
before the Kinsey brothers.

The fact was that the singles had been about all the ten-
nis Johnston wanted for one day. He was tired when the
doubles started and could not call upon that snap of the wris
and perfect rythm of motion that is the very essence of his
game.

Personally we think "Little Bill" still has a lot of
league" tennis in his system and that he will demonstrate thai
fact to the satisfaction of everybody when the Davis Cuj
challenge round is played. However, it would be a mialtak
to call on him in both doubles and singles.

4-

Hopcltwn
(Jri'&ner, us. 3
S Ine-ie, 3b 2
Sukolowsky, p. 4
Kiiminsky, p 2
Kuhinak, cr. &
(in'Kouoty, 2b 2
Yimik, c. 2
Karen, rf. 4
Clements, If 4

' ' _ 28

Brady, c , 2
Donovan, p.

Woodbridf«
WithoridRO. cf.
A. Danu-tsch, ;$|>.

AB.R.
4

... 4
ii Hnsbroui'k, ss< 4
0 Holland. If 4

Raamusstn, c. 3

— Classified Adi Reaulta T- Carteret

GUrean, 2> . , 4
Borchard, lb 3
Morehousie, rf 2
Kara, p 4
Turner, rf 2

0
0
0
1
0
1
1
0
0
0

Score by innings:

200 101

Dob Barrett, shown In the photo
graph, used to star for Uttle Rock, j
down In the Dixie league, but did hid .
work so well he was told to "coma up
higher." He Joined the' Chicago or-
ganlzutlon in the spring of 1923. Bar
rett Is a utility Inflelder, and Is going
well.

The Very Reverend Michael
J. Ripple O. P. P. G.

ROOM AND BOARD WANTED
PLEASE advise J. H. Love, Supervis-

ing Principal, Woodbridge, of ac-
commodations available for teachers
during the school year.

You Need No
Spy Glass

to pick out the well dressed man from the
carelessly groomed majority!

Our suggestion at thit time of year is to let us fit
you out in one of our Stadium or Clothescraft Serge or
Pencil Stripe Suits at

$29* $32"° $37""
The old idea of Special Sunday Clothes'has given

way to the more sensible and utilitarian demand for;
that can be worn for Sundays, business, traveling, or ii
mal social affairs.

Come in and pick out that suit yoty will want for
Labor Day and the Fall. •

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
MAIN STRUT, WOODBRIDGE

When reviewing the Hat of real champion^ don't forget
to include Miss Helen Wills, the young lady who successfully
defended her crown against the best the country could pro-
duce in Forest Hills last week. That young lady is a champion
and bids fair to become as pppular a figure in the tennis world
as Bill Tilden himself.

He la National Director of the Holy
Nome Societies who is planning
bring 200,000 of the 1,500,000 members
of that organization In this country
to Washington, D. ('., Sunday, Heat
2Ut, to take part In a National Rally

Empire Theatre, Rahway
PROGRAM FOR WEEK

Pictures Now Showing In Lyric
Theatre, Main St., Rahway

While Empire Is Being Remodeled
FRIDAY, Augu.t 22nd—

Henry Hull and MARY THURMAN in
"A BRIDE FOR A KNIGHT"

A acreuming comedy hit. A sensation full of excitinjj adventure. •
"Haunted HilU"-—A Scenic. "The Bana Head"—A Come

Jesse Lloyd's Eight Dancing Beauties

SATURDAY, Aujuit 23rd— %
An Exceptional Bill Today,

Charlie Chaplin in
"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE"

Laughs galore! The picture that mnde Charlie Chaplin famous.
"B«'i Kneei"—9th Episode of "The Telephone Girl"

Hodge Podge
Jesse Lloyd's Eight Dancing Beauties

MONDAY, Auguit 25th—
"THE OLD FOOL"

A story in which a Civil War veteran proves that he is still a
lighting hero.

Kinogramg. Fables.

TUESDAY, Auguit 26th—
"SHIFTING SANDS"

Comedy—"S«f* and Sane." Wilderness Tales—"Flower* of

WEDNESDAY, Auguit 27th—
DOUBLE FEATURE DAY
"DRIVING FOOLS"

Comedy—"Roman and Raicalt"
"THE RAPIDS"

A heart-appealing love story of a He-Man who "mothers" a |
little orphan baby girl whom he rescues from the rapids.

We've often heard it predicted that when Tilden is beaten
for the tennis championship of the country, it will be Vincent
Richards that will wrest the scepter from his faltering grasp.
We don't think so. We don't think Tilden will be beaten this
year, nor next, by any American challenger, and we doubt
the ability of any member of the foreign cohort to drag Bill's
elongated frame through the dust of the tennis court. But
when an American steps up to take his place it is our firm
belief that if, won't be Richards. It may be either Hunter,
Snodgrass, Mercur, White, Hennessey (who has never been
seen on eastern courts until this week) or it may be one of a
dozen other young men that have to date attracted little or no
attention.

to be held In commemoration of the
liiOlh auulversury of the loundlpg of
this society by Pope Gregory X. This

1U be the largest religious demon-
(ration In the history of America.

In Boston, aaSeptenaber 4, 5 and 6, the French Davis Cup
team will meet th* Australians to decide which team will have
the right to meat America in the challenge round. As matters
now stand it is a toas up between the two aquads, with odds
slightly in favor of the men from the antipodes. We believe
that Australia uhould triumph unless Patterson, her giant cap-

n, strikes a fclupip «i»ch as the one that afflicted him in in his
early season pjaying.;:

WOODBR1DGS INPRPENpeNT

THE Herchants
* wbft advertise in
this paper will give
you best values lor
your money.

Now. oi Ail Wjxxibridfl*

• ( • • • • • • • • • i

riniing
•••eiiiiaieaiaaaaaaaa

TH E kind of pritttUI lost
ptyi dlvid«ndi U th*
kind yon tbould h.ve.

Pile, muddy, poorly amofed
printed nutter Ii worn thin
none. The quality ol your
buiineti !• often Judged by
the qu*iity of your lUtioaery
— inferior printing five* en
imprciiion oi oheopneu that
It herd to overcome, while
food printing eerrici wlthjt •
deelrsble luffettionoi quality.

We produse only Quality
Printing Whether you want
M laazpeniive handbill or •
letterhead in colon, il you
order it from ut you will be
•ure ol lettiaf food »urk.
We have the equipment and
Che"kuowuon" Ibtit enable*
ill to |et out really food print-
l«<— printing tbal iiupratue
people with the food laite oi
iti u»re. That U (he otuy
kiwi of priallnf that

THURSDAY, August
"PIONEER TRAILS"

A tense photodrama of the Early West, with an all-star cast.

Charlie Chaplin in "ONE A. M."
Coe Comedy--"Why Hu.bandt Go Mad"

, Auguit 29th—

"LET MOT MAN PUT ASUNDER"
With Pauline Frederick and Lou Tellegen

The film every #oman in love should see.
Topics. Charlie Chaplin Comedy.

L COMING
"THE COVERED WAGON"

STRAND*-™
PERTr^HBOYSMITH STREET

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

( t FLOOD GATES

MONDAY and TUESDAY-

»4 UNSEEN HANDS'
WITH WALLACE BEERY

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

"LURE OF
•!i?isi«i

HUB



f AGE SIX
FRIDAY, AUGUST S3, f #34

When Words Fail
Then you can express your thoughts with

. flowers, telling your message in a manner that is
pleasing and certain to he appreciated and
understood by the recipient.

You may either phone your order or come
and make your selection in person.

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
Greenhouse at St. George & Hazelwood Aves.

RAHWAY

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

EYES EXAMINED
Headache! Relieved by
Properly Fitted Glasses

L O U M Ground

on the Preoab«a

I. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, ask your
doctor.

87% SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Opposite Woolworth's 5c and
10c Store

able pink
24 to
It v u i .if

. site lint M. Wt
N e m o Hyni1'"'11'F
tiOK. ldlli Si.. N

Big Growth In
Expenditures

Co»t Per Capita for Municipal

Government Show* Consid-

erable Increase

ANOTHER BRIDGF PROPOSED

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO~ TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

CARTERET TAXI
Phone 612 Carteret

All Calls answered promptly at
any Hour—Day or Nighl

FUNERALS and WEDDINGS
CA&TERET BUS & TAXI

SERVICE
Carteret, New Jersey

Sut« Highway Commiiiion Spread*

Money Orer StaU (or Moll I:

portant Highway!—Bumper

Potato Crop

Trenton.—In muni'ii;illt1e« of this
state of over 2,000 population tbe per
onplta cost of government for every
Inhabitant In 1923 wan 138.20 com
pared with $18.10 in 1M7, according
to the New Jersey Mate League of
Municipalities.

For the entire group of title* over
2.000 population the ' xpendltureg in
1917 were $32,090,427 Ml. filx year«
later In 1923 the expcndlturei were
$56,201,20610. The li'lcct estimate!
for 1924 are more than $7.000,000 leia.

Sooretary Sedley II Phlnney o* the
gue (aid that per capita COHU had
n figured for all cities Instead o
IIK tax rates becnum1 they are t
a more reliable criterion by which

to compare, since tax rates are af-
f o r d by the percentHKP of troe t

d raluatlons and these ar
| vrry Irregular throughout tbe state.
; IVr capita costs give a Rood basis fo
I inniparlmn pxcept.jji the case c

shore resort cltle*. In which the pre
m m of large floating populations no
(minted In the census figures In cream
l>t-r capita costs. For example,
1924 the average per raplta cost fo
the shore cities Is $77.50 and in lh<
non resort cities the average
$30.50. The average (or the whol
group In 1924 Is $30.10.

In the non-resort group of -Title
Platufleld has the highest per eaplti
cast c*fv*7T»niin«u In ISM, beln|
I4R.60 computed on the 1924 budget
and the 1920 population. The follow
Ing are also high: Ilayonne, $42.80
Hoboken, $38.«0; Jersey City, $37.80
Newark, $34.70; East Orange, $34.30. i

potato**. Thin organization will
i«rt ears from 28 shipping points.
Other bin shipment* wilt he made
< the Harden State To operative Vn

Mo Growers' Ansnrlnflon. \vh\cb will
ifl Joined In the mnrlu'tlnir movement
hl« year by' the Hurliiurtnn County
upply Company, whWIi bundles
inch of the potato prmlm linn of Mint
uunty.

Money for Highway*
With only $52fi,flO0 to nifiit requests

or $1,320,000 In township rond dirt,
he State Hlnhway Commission has
ipportloned the fund for thorouirn-
»re« regarded as the most Important
)( the connecting links submitted (or
consideration. Never before had the
commission been besieged for assist-
ance by townships In so many coun-
le*. The schedule which has been ap-
iroved by the commission and the
imount allowed South Jersey coun-
lai in ttate Aid follow:

Atlantic county—Ouena Vi»ta town-
•hip, $14,500 for two and one-half
miles of gravel on Ruena-Tuckahoe
road; Weymouth township, $io,500
for two and one-half miles nf grovel
on Buena-Tuckahne road, nectloti 4.

Burlington county—Ev«Bham town-
chip, $8,500 for two and one-half mlle»
of gravel on Marlton and Kresuon
road; Woodland township, $16,500 for
four miles of gravel o n chatsworth
Ocean county line roftd, eectlon 1.

Camden county—Clementon town-
ihlp, $6,200 for one and one half miles
of gravel on Clomenton-Erlal road
Wlnslow towiiHhlp, 14.300 for threi
and one-half mllea ot gravel on Wll
llamstown-New Freedom road; Wins
low township, $4,600 for one nnd one
half miles of gravel on Illue Anchor
Brooklyn SliikUwvllIe mail-

Cape Miy county- Dennis town
ship. II,B00 for Otve nnd one half mile
of gravel on Clormont roiul; Dennis
township, $1,500 for two JUIIPB of
gravel on Kiojihon's Island road; Den-
nis townnhlp. $7,900 for one mile of
gravel on Sea Isle Junction road;
Middle township, $9,000 for throe
mile* of gravel on Swalnton-Tioshon
road; Middle township, $1,200 tor
three miles of gravel on Cnpe Mny
fVnirt House-Diddle Creek road; Up-
per townnt|lp, $12.1)00 Inr one-quarter
fflilft Of CWUCT^vft'flfls f̂lPHPsî B f̂ BTOBiJvt

Cumberland county — Commercial
township, $3,000 for one and one-half
mllea of gravel on Yank Walk road;
Downe township, $1,000 for one ;iml

j THE PERTH AMBOY
| GAS LIGHT COMPANY

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance.

Rwud Automatic and Storaga Water H«atar»

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odorlos*—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
•

I
•

I
New Procwt Gas Ranges |

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

I

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A. LEBER
Tel. Wo*dbrUge 726

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Adding Machine* and

TypawrlUrt
197 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find us ready at all times

to serve you!

ALAIDA'S HQTEL
,in Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R, Tel. 66

RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday mornings.

fi
Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a

Refreshing Night on Lake Erie
(Your rail tickat 1* food on the boati)

Thouiands ul »est bouml travelere aay they wouldn't have ml»ed that cool,
comf uitablr night oil oac of our fine steamers. A uoou lied in u dean etaterouu.
a loiumounil »lee|> ami ju miiKtiilna bie;ikia»t I" tue uuiriiiiig.
Stokpwra "3EEANDBEE" - "CITY OF ERIE" — "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily, May 1st to November 15th
i^aveBufialo - 0:00 P . M \ KmltrH 1 Leave Cl.veland - 0K» P.M.
Si l ivc C U n I i n d - 7:30 A M. / SlunJarJ Time \ Arrive Buffalo - 7:30 A M .

<•„,,,.„ li,iu» rut C'odm Voint, 1'ut iu!l»y, Toledo, Dtlrolt auil ctlicr puinU. AA
i. liuktt ™ru"'u;, icaital wicuty lo, Uuktt vi» C k B Lmc New l W l . 1 Auiu-

Tlir O i r . l Ship

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

iicudlur lice KIU..UJI poule
Great Ship "beeauillKc" und SI-

ilu.lt ol Jlw

Tba Clnaland and UvBtAo Transit Co.
Cleveland, Ohio

tcct () i

Far<» $5.50

SEW AND SAVE WITH

W*fm

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For a valuable book oa
I k l 4c. to

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., Depl. O
J1S Fourth Ate.. Ne» York

Among cities showing the lowest
costs are Bordentown, $7.90 and Bev-
erly, |10.50. Among tbe drat IB lane-
«it citlei Orange lit the lowe»t per
capita, with a flgure of (21. Other*
are Trenton, (21.40; Camden, 922.24,
and Paterson, (24.

Tbe league has figured out the dis-
tribution of these coats between va-
rious functions of government, name-
ly, police, lire, cleaning fand main-
tenance of street!, collection and dis-
posal of refuse, street lighting, pub-
lic health and parks and recreation.
For the entire municipal group, In-
cluding cities, towns and boroughs,
police expenditures are la 5 per cent
of the total in 1924. Klre department
coats are 12.2 per cent of tbe total.

Figures recently presented by the
United States Census Bureau Indi-
cate that per capita costs of govern-
ment in cities all Over the country
have about doubted in the last ten
years. New Jersey cities, according
to the league, are quite comparable
with tbe others.

Tbe public expects and demand* an
even better scale of municipal stir-
Ices, which Include aer\ ••<•* that were
not common place a f w years ago.
These include munic.pal playgrounds,
gymnasiums, swimming pools and
golf links, better police regulation of
traffic, municipal clinics for tubercu-
losis, dentistry and other servlrex,
public water supplies, with larger
quantity, better quality and higher
pressure and many other services loo
numerous to mention.

"Tbe great Increase in the number
of automobiles and the building of
skyscrapers are factor* that have
added materially to costs of munici-
pal government."

Totftl and per capita costs of some
local governments, exclusive of
BChools, are as follows:

Elizabeth, 95.682 population. 1917
expenditures, $1,081,171.75; 1923 ex
penditures, (2,026,206.08; 1924 budget,
(2,199.055.05; per capita, (22.70.

Perth Amboy, 41.707 population,
1917 expenditure*, $504,146.07; 1923
expenditures, (1,032.421.03; 1924 bud-
get, $1,117,114.18; per capita, $2«M,

New Brmigwick, 32,77* population,
1917 expenditures, (437.034.82; 1923
expenditures, (784,140.32; 1924 bud.
get, (869,441 12; per capita, (27.10.

Plalnneld. 27,700 population, 1»1T
expenditures, (475,193.10; 1923 expen-
ditures, $768,409.43; 1924 budget, $1,
358.920; p«r capita, (48*0.

Long Braucb, 13,621 population.
1917 expenditures, (179,826.28; 1923
expenditures, (472.688.12; 1»24 bud-
get, (61«,«66 82; per capita, (46.M.

Asbury Park, 12,400 population,
1917 expenditures. (4S>,730.71; 1923
expenditures, (487,202.17; 1924 bud
»«t, (470,783.88; per capita, (38.

Rahway, 11,042 population, 1*17 ex-
penditures, $218,300.42; 1*23 expendi-
tures, (234,416.44; 1924 budget. (235,
108.0D; per eaplU, ( t l M .

South Amboy, 7 ,m population, 1917
expenditures, $173,*91.il; 1*23 ex
pendlture*. (219.145.5*; 1*24 budget,
(14H.2yu.5S; per capita, (li.SO.

Bumper Potato Crop
Central New Jersey potato growers

ire beginning to harresl a 2,000.000
bushel crop. Preliminary reports In-
llcate it will be ibe finest quality crop
aver cunitiiiTcially produced In this
state. At leaHt 4,000 carloads will be
snipped out of the central potato belt
It Is

The MonimMiib County farmers
Kichangt;, which handles the lai-fei
<hare of the production* will pay II
members a bonus on clean, well grad

one-eighth miles of gravel on Turkey

g and *
hea, Neuralgia, (Utaimatiun
•ad AU Ache, and Paint

ALLDRVGGISTS

Complete in'Itself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it.
Quick. Convenient. Easy(
to clean. Complete wts-^
razor, with strop and exttlJ
blades, $1.00 and up.

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

Paints-Hardware-Tools
Sporting Goods Home Furnishings

Swimming Tubes & Wings
Tennis Baseball Outfits

Point road, section 2; Downe town-
ship, $1,000 for one and one-halt miles
of gravel on Perry Island road; Stone
freek township, $4,500 for one-half
mile of gravel on Tanton and Othello
mad: Upper Deerfield township, $2,
100 for one and one-half miles of
gravel or Cornwall drive; Upper
Deerflelfl township, $l..ri00 for one-
half mile of gravel on Friesburs; road.

Gloucester county—Elk township.
$4,000 for one and one-half miles of
gravel on Aura and Clayton mad;
lxiKan township, $3,000 far one half
mile of cinders on BrldKeport-Ulbbs-
town road; Monroe township, $7,500
for four miles of gravel on GlaflRbnro-
WUllamstown road; Washington
township, $10,500 for two miles of
grav«l OD Fo«er strsat.

Mercer county — Hamilton town-
ship, $10,000 for two and one-half
miles of macadam on Old York road
between Crosswlc.ks and Allentown;
Hopewell township, $16,000 for one
and one-quarter miles of macadam on
Pennlngton-Prlnceton road.

Salem county—Lower Penn's Neck
township, $6,7f>0 for four miles of cin-
der on HarrUonville-Ughthnuse-rem-
etery road; Mannlngton township, $7,-
500 for four miles of cinder on Acton
Station road; Pittsgrove township,
$4,500 for two and one-half miles ol
Kravel on Darttown-Woodstown road

, Pittsgrove township, $3,750 for live
miles of gravel on Garden road; Up-
per Pittsgrove township, $2,500 for
two and one-half miles of gravel on
Daretown-Woodstown road.

Although the commission receive
bids for laying an additional ten fee
oi gravel for widening the Whit
lorse pike from Hammonton to Ab
e o n , a- stretch of about 13 mlleu, it
IOW seems likely that the contract as
: now stands would necessitate cut-
ing down a number of large oak j
rees near Hammonton.

Following an Investigation it Is pro-
posed to alter the specifications BO
that at this particular point the pave-
ment will be 30 feet Instead of 45
feet. It Is also thought that a i-'iirh
tnd gutter near Hurnmonton would
>e feasible. Final action will depend
pon whether or not Hammonton will
ake care of the drainage problem.

Another Bridge Proposed
governor Sllzer of New Jersey sug-

;e*ted the creation of a port authorl-
j In accordance with an agreement
ntered Into by the states of New

York and New Jersey for the govern-
ment of the port of New York as the
proper agency to plan, supervise and
finance the construction of a second
bridge across the Delaware river
rota Philadelphia to Camden.

Speaking at Spring Lake, N. J.,
Governor JSllser said that such an
agency would have to be formed by
the joint action of the legislatures of
the state* of Pennsylvania and New
Jersey and approved by act of Con-
gresi and the President of the United
States

Governor Sllzer It Interested In the
dUcusslon over the need for a second
bridge. Governor Pinchot Is llkewlste
Interested. Both chief executives,
however, laid they would seek fur-
ther Information before making pub-
lic their opinions.

The need for a second spanning of
tbe Delaware river was emphasized
by engineers of the Delaware River
Bridge Joint Commission, who have
Just completed a survey showing that
when the bridge is opened In 1926 the
i-ro»« river traffic will have so in-
creased that It will exceed the peak
capacity of tbe ipan.

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locuat and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funnral Director
Expert Embalmer

•nd

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment is
town,

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers

Strictly Pure
OATfOIEH /*NI> ICB

In

79 Main S*.

CRKAM

Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St Woodbridfe, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Ho»e, Fall Hardware
PalnU and Oil* at Old Prices

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO

Tools, Paints, Varnish & Oils
Window (Mass and Household

BpecialtlM

Next to Poitofflce FORDB, N. J

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoe*, Qotbinl and Gcntrai

Merchandise
Open Ertry Day Except Saturday

FORDS, W. J.

SALTZMAN'S HARDWAR1
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tool*—Paint*—Varnlthet
Houta Fnrniihlnf •

Bnilden' Hardware
•2 Mala Street Woodbrldfe

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource* 1328,000

FORDS, N. J.

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phone 539

Woodbridf*

RABWOWITZ HARDWARE
"If ffs Hardware, We Have It!

Full l ine of
HARDWARE. PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

665 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
CarUret 812

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Escavaliaf, Sewering, Grading,
Carting of all Kind*

569 CORNELL ST. Tel. 564-M

WOODBRIDGE

•7 MAIN ST. »4bridge

OLIVER B. AMES, INC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Willud B»tUrr Servks

H PEARJ. Ft

THIS SPACE FOR
SALE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Ucal art U i | DUtance Ha«U°s

19 Albatt St., Wo»4WUf •
Ttl

•*&&"'<
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Local Water Company Explains Reasons For

Say* Municipalities Muit Either Buy Company Or Allow
Greater Revenue For Needed Extension*

AUTOMOBILE SECTION I! 1*

The Middlesex Water Company has appealed to the
United States District Court to restrain the Public Utilities Com-,
mission from enforcing a schedule of rates alleged to be cojv

The Last Laugh May Be The Worst
Jt'i-ome K. Jerotno's Uonk, "Throe Men in a nt,

when

tells the
another

g
fiacatory, and for permission to put into effect a schedule which,' s t o r v ofr t n e ̂ K laugh om> companion had her
it is claimed, will enable the company to become financially! <il'°PPed his shirt in the river. Then the other fellow discovered

\ i l was the laugher's shirt, not his, and he began to laugh,
I the first man's premature glee changed to a senso of ter-

of Frifinet

i ! i n n n nrn
r cora-

stable.
In legal phraseology the company, j oping the new reservoir. The corn-

through Frank Bergen, its counsel, ] panics would then contract to supply' t ib le o u t r a g e
has sought an injunction on the I water from the new source to the': o n.- ' r ,,

something of the same sort ot laugh has been going the
rounds of motorists over the Federal suit against fifty oil com-

LIIC umiyniK OUL (ji ifus project ana, n t , _ • i * j A L • i* < i

when it appeared impossible to get P a n i e s claimed to be in combination to create a gasoline mo-
agreement the Middlesex Company j nopoly through a pooling of patents on cracking processes
sought an increased schedule of rates i r«, j n. T, ., . . . .

Service Railway Company through the utilities board, The! However, a second thought on the situation seems to indicate
the Utilities Board several schedule fil«d by the company was that if the government is successful the last laugh mav be on

ground that the comntission violates' municipalities.
the Fourteenth Amendment of the I There has been repeated delay in
Constitution by refusing what the | the carrying out of this project and,
company holds is necessary for the
preHervation of its property. The ac-
tion is similar to that taken by the
Public "" "
against
years ago, when it left the
courts to get a higher fare.

Paper* in th© equity action were
formalli filed with the United States
DinlrictiCourt in Trenton, on August
11. The utilities commission has
twenty days in which to file an an-
swer. The company, as did the Pub-

State Buspended and after a series of hear-
ings the board announced its decision,

"Enforcement of the said order,"
the plaintiff's bill recites, "is now
confiscating, and while it remains in
force will continue to confiscate the
property of plaintiff and violate its
rights secured by the first section of

lie Service, excuses Itself for going the Fourteenth Amendment of the
into the Federal Court by relating | Constitution of the United States, and
that it has repeatedly sought relief: prohibit plaintiff from rendering

highly important nervice to the 45,000
inhabitants of the municipalities in
which ita water works are located,
and subject their property to the
hazard of destruction by fire.
Declares Decision Would Be Delayed,

- -within the. State,- nw^frnt further
•efforts in the same channels would
only lead to delay and additional
financial embarrassment.

Calls Valuation Unfair.
On July 24 last the Utilitiesfloard

^proved an O'deT Jjranting thc_com-| "There ia no Adequate remedy at I
jmny an increase In rates" under taW fW tTT? tnjnry Timt rhmjfer abort'
which, it held, earnings would be stated. If plaintiff should undertake
seven and a quarter per cent., at the j to obtain redress by certiorari at least
.same time fixing a valuation. A dis- n year would elapse before n decision
count of ten per cent, was ordered to I by the Court of Errors and Appeals
he effective until such time as it was \ of'New Jersey could be obtained, and
shown that proper service was being neither that court nor the Supreme
given. The company claims the valu-; Court of said State could do sinythine
ntion unfair and the new rates inadu- j more than set aside the said order of
quate in that they mean a return of; July 24 last, or set it aside and refer
only four and a third per cent, "on the matter back to defendant for
the fair value of its property," further action. In either event, more
whereas it is entitled to seven or | protracted hearings and litigation
eight per cent. The company has. would follow and continue indefi-
souuhl reli*f-Cw*M!»i»*»yaarH in on^vjiW*, and tttfit irrrirrahflrtlir matter
form or another on the ground that does not admit of ai
it was needed so that additional cap- j possibly be avoided.
ital might be attracted for much- "If the towns in which plaintiff
needed improvements and expansion, supplies water are not willing to take

upwards of 15,000,000 motor vehicle owners.
The progress, development and general well being of the

oil industry is apparently of little concern to the average man,
and the petition in equity alleging a conspiracy, combination
and monopoly in gasoline makes but a ripple on the somewhat
hardened surface of public thought. On the other hand, car
owners •are vitally concerned in any situation or development
which has a, direct* bearing upon both the supply and price of
fuel.

This action on the part of the Attorney General may turn
out to be a sizable monkey wrench tossed into the oil industry's
cracking machinery. If successful it must almost certainly
wreck thrgrjD-nonrrcatwrjrkmg'agTewineiita whieh the

In commenting upon the commis
sion's requirement of a ten per cent.

over its water works by purchase or
condemnation and procure an »ddi-

discount foi alleged inadequacy of tional supply of water by the use of
car<i!na 11™ f i nArwnonif'a Kill oova* itr lMtr /"t'Pn if nl flint iff mil of" Ko T»n"r_service the company's bill says: their credit, plaintiff must be per-

It ia true that on a few occasions, niitted to obtain capital neceasap' to
especially during the severe and pro- procure such supply, and its property
longed drought in the summer of'used in serving the public must be
1!»2U, plaintiff was unable for a short protected aa the Fourteenth Amend-
tiim< in part of the territory in which ment of the Constitution of the
its works are located to supply as' United States commands,
much water as was required; but Ita! "The rapid increase uf population
inability to do so was caused entirely since 1900 in the said towns in which
by the "ersistent refusal of defendant! plaintiff supplies water and in the
tii permit plaintiff to collect for its other towns in which water is sup-
services sufficient income to prevent j plied by Elizabeth Water Company
confiscation of its property used in Consolidated and by Plainfteld-Union

£3Sf £??^̂ ^ iSi

companies have built up only through years of difficult negotia-
tion.

After years of entanglements, controversy and counter
claims over patent rights on gasoline cracking processes, the
companies agreed that they were making no substantial prog-
ress toward a legal settlement, and thalgirogress in the form
of greatej- yield of̂  gasoline per barrel ofrrude oil was being
made only under what appeared to be an unnecessarily burden-
some handicap.

apparently up a-trtvmf alley. So

l l i i i ; i i i n r i ' ' . m i l

m o d e l Is l l i f cnni l i1 i i . i l inn
p r e a i l o n w l i l r l i U'D'IH
car ton dpposti «n<l yr>-
the llm« ami mat nliMi
(hi water JnrkM nurrnuiullnit tlip cjl-
Inden and In

ii<»n. a n d

proper
Plug* in Cylinder* Break

In fitting a spark plug In u mid
cylinder be TMjr ORrefiil not to «m>w
It too tight. The principal cause of
the breakage of thp porcplnln
tori la the expansion of metal when
the engine* get hot, thereby exerting
a crushing effect on the plug tpd re-
sulting In a cracked insulator.

j Raptin Rmponttfcle for
AddiljAna to Scrap Heap

AnutiMir tire pad-hint niliu ihoo-
of automobile tlrw m>h jtnr.

it mmmnn pr«<Hn> amnnf auto-
mnt'll* owner* wlipn nrrlvlnj a rut
or puncture In a lire in li!«.-rl a patch
•<ii th* tlwWl* nf th* ,nt\nt i t lh»
point of Injury, thinking that the dam-
a(i- Is permanently irpaiml. Smh a
rtpalr will In tlmp ruin nnjr tln>, M; I
on* expert

tt la good practice to applj patehea
In itich caaet, hut a tire uleere ihould
be placed on th» outalfo uf th* lira
oppoaltt tht patched portion at th*
name time, Tot alt»t» aerrea to hind
the lire, held tht torn anil Injured
pnrti of th* fabric In place in.l pro-
vent further chafing and rapture.

The tire «1MT« and patrh are m»r#-
<T "flmt aid" appliance*, ami utioiiid be
removed at the "arlleal iwaalblt mo
ment. It will pay motortata to drtra
to the neartat repair man Immediately
«ft«r the Injury ortmrt. If allowed to
nin without repnlr, fT»ry tlmf the
whe«l make* a rrrolutton tht tlrt

Itn IJIH'C toward » scrap heap.

TkTM M*K Mtrthtfly UfMa.
TtirM llfhts more northerly

any Mvtfattttal alrtt btrvtofora |
i»\n*A by th* VnltM Stat«i hi

In Alaaka hy the III

S T U D E B A K E R WU

CORD TIRES
Hits Gra<U In Er . r .

PRICES ARK RIGHT
W« are SOIP Woorfbridw Di

WOODBRIDGE AUTO 3'
Aec*«t*rWi a«d 3ufpliM, Cl

20M>ln St.. WOonnRIDG

WOMEN

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you
your paper.

--Please mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

AGE
WANT!

TEN TO TWENTY DOLLARS
BE EARNED WEEKLY BY
WOMAN ANSWERING THIS

Sell your friend* and ncighb
of tht' irreRti'st toilet ]
evvr nffetvd (he puhlic.
advortired and known by all.
reduced price Rasy to nell
*pare time, Write today and
little busmen* of your owni
ence unnecessary. For full
lam address
SCOTT'S PREPARATIONS,

181 W«t 19th Stmt, N«w

they got together themselves and settled their diflorences by
agreement, thereby saving themselves, the industry and the
courts much time, trouble and expense. Th# user's pocketbook
was also benefited, for it made possible for each party and its
licensees the continuance and improvement of already highly
developed methods of manufacture, which in turn yielded
steadily increasing quantities of motor fuel.

ft the government is successful, and peacefully negotiated
agreements give way to restored litigation, anywhere from five
to twenty years of trouble and added expense may be dumped
cnto the shoulders of refiners, large -aad small, including many
not now involved in the suit.

r . - . , • j . The public is interested irjiofar as it is interested in cheap

t. ,„, l lct« :snoiy v^malntai^Venltab'rwauTTand nea^tho'J t°owns; j m o t o r transportation. The latter depends to a very consider-

and enlarge its system of water works, the enormous increase in the cost of j able extent Upon, continued operatiorf"Onder a great variety of

fe^^rr^^^ cracking patents easily accessible, * at present, to the<whole
plaintiff, and is imperatively de- failure to realize the grave necessities
inanded by the public necessities. The > of the situation and to discharge its
alteced inadequacy of service was not duty in the premises UB defined by the
to any extent the fault of plaintiff, j courts, have created a difficulty and a
On the contrary plaintiff has done' menace to more than a quarter of a
everything in its power to develop j million people and their property, de-
its sources of water supply in use ' manding prompt and energetic action
jind to obtain an adequate additional! that can not be undertaken or car-

ried o'-it successfully by plaintiff wilh-
out the protection of constitutional

source.
Wants Order Declared Illegal. ._.

The plea of the company, summar- law which this court can afford,
ized, is that the utilities Board's; "Plaintiff owns and operates
order of July 24 be adjudged and. pumping station and sixteen wells,
diiieed tp be confiscatory and that (each 300 feet deep, near the intet-
the order be declared illegal and ] section of Park avenue and the
void; that the board be restrained : southerly boundary line of the city
permanently from enforcing the or- of Plainfield, from which three to
for; that the company be permitted i four million gallons of water a day
to put into effect a higher rate; are obtained. It is probable that
schedule, as set forth in the bill for more water could be obtained from
injunction; and that the court-ascer-1 said wells if they should be equipped
tain and fix the companvi property for operation by compressed air. The
valuation, including in ilTn amount coat of such equipment would be from
adequate to allow improvements as; $200,00 to $250,000, and would con-
sot forth in the bill, the total amount] siderably increase the cost of opera-
to be) the basis for a rate which will; ting the pumping Btation. Plaintiff
return eight per c_ent. believes it is advisable to equip the

main should be laid

The Middlesex Water Company is wells, but no benefit would be gained
one of a group of Central Jersey con- j by doing so unless a twenty-four inch
cerns which supplies water to twenty- — : - ->-•—'•' »*» ' »^ *»«*« « "'•><•» '"
six municipalities. The companies
are bound together by contract in the
development of a greater source of
supply where the Raritan and Mill-
stone rivers join in Somerset County.
The Middlesex company alone oper-
•ates a system of water works in
Piscataway, Raritan, •, Woodbridge,
Metuchen, Carteret and Clark, having
a total population of about 45,000.

The development odl the new source
of supply was started before the war
but was halted. Upon its resumption
the need for about $5,000,000 addi-
tional capita! caused the group of
companies to seek aid of the munici-
palities. Efforts were made to have
the rnunicipalities jointly purchase
the water works and the street mains,

main should be lad f
said township of Raritan called Oak
Tree to Carteret, a distance of about
ten miles, for the reason that tha
present trunk mains of plaintiff, ex-
tending from its pumping stations to
its principal consumers, can not con-
vey more water than they are convey-
ing now.

Thnow.
The cost of said twenty-four inch-

main would be at least $450,000. The
floating debt of plaintiff is $185,000,

industry. The cracking process under its present system of con-
trol yielded last year one-fi||h of all the gasoline produced in
this country, or l,500,000,000lgallons. This is about equal to
Lhe present stocks in storage. Chaos in the matter of cracking
patents would almost inevitably threaten this additional yield
and surplus, tending to create a severe shortage and boost the
price of the entire supply beyond the reach of many present
buyers,

No action of the government) can prevent the invention of
new improved processes^far cheapening gasoline. Government
action can, however, prohibit inventors and those who pur-
chase patents from making license agreements and bid them to
do nothing until, all the conflicting patents have pursued the
weary channels of crowded Federal courts. Such proposed
action can prevent substantial, progress in the industry just as
effectively as though all refiners were compelled by law to
refrain from changing methods until three successive courts
had solemnly granted permission to make such changes.

The companies involved in this suit had felt the paralyzing
effect of court delays on the technical progress of the oil indus-
try in sharp contrast to the surging demand of the automotive
giant for more, better and cheaper fuel. Like most American
business men they found a way to reconcile their differences
in the face of a great popular need. Uncle Sam's attempt to
turn back the clock may embarrass the oil industry first, but if
he succeeds the consumer will pay, as usual, and supply for

and at least $50,000
extend its distributing

needed to
system of

mains to supply water in new build-
ings, making approximately $1,000,-
000 needed for ̂ mediate and tempo-
rary relief while the three companies
continue their efforts to obtain an
adequate supply of wattr from said

the money given to be used in devel- rivers, which can not be done in leas

DUCO
Has a Satin Finish. <
Does Not Crack.
Does Not Chip.
Does Not Lose Its Color.
Will Resist Scratches.
Will Resist Weather.
Will Resist Battery Acid.
Is the Indestructible Finish.
It Will Last For Years.

Costs No More Than Paint
CONSULT US ON ALL YOUR

BODY TROUBLES
WE REBUILD CARS LIKE NEW

UNITED BODY CORP.
100 HAMILTON STREET

Rahway. N. J.

export trade will be greatly endangered.

than three years. Besides, plaintiff's
share of the cost of procuring an ade-
quate supply of water from said
rivers, if the work «hould be done at
the joint expense of plaintiff and said
other water companies, would exceed
$1,000,000.

It is and will continue to be im-
possible for plaintiff to obtain the
amount of new capital urgently
naedd for such temporary relief or

for its share of the cost of an ade-
quate supply of water from said
rivers while tjie confiscatory order
made by defendant on the 24th of
July last remains in force, and until
plaintiff is permitted to establish and
maintain rates sufficient to protect
its existing property from confisca-
tion, and to attract new capital to its
business in sufficient for the purposes
ftated above,

When
She
Won't
Run

PHONE:
984

Don't lose your temper; just phone Wood-

bridge 202 and we will be on the job in almost

no time to fix whatever is wrong. And the cost

will not be much, for we find the trouble quickly

and so are able to make.it right without delay.

Tr&us on that KNOCK. We've npver seen

a knock yet that wouldn't respond to the right

kind- of treatment. It's our aim to do only

first class and satisfactory work at reasonable

prices. • .

CHAS. M. MUELLER
wool99$ St. G*<wft Av#,,

Announcing a Sub-Agency at
WOODBRIDGE

for

STAR and DURANT
Pleasure Cars

and

ROAD KING
Trucks

Kohler and
Mason

SNYDER'S GARAGE
A. SNYDER, Prop.

Automobiles, Sundries and Supplies
Reconditioning a Specialty

Telephone, 265

354 Amboy Avenue WOODBRIDGE

iJou didm

Buy tht bttt oil
bat buy it by name,
and the name is

"Standard" Polarpte

remember i/our Clutch1
V

UT of sight, out of mind, lady", says the old-
time Fleet Boss. "You've got to remember

to keep your clutch collar lubricated, keep your
clutch adjusted right, and have the clutch cleaned
out occasionally, even if you can't see it work. If
you let it slip along, you waste power. If it grabs,
you strain your whole car. Adjustment and the
right oil will cut down these trips to the shop."

"Standard" Polarine oils in the motor also lubrf.
cate most clutches properly without extra atten-
tion. A little neats foot oil on your leather cone
clutch will ease the grabbing. There are other
"Standard" lubricants for clutch collars and w*t
type clutches. While "Standard" Polarine motot
oils deservedly outsell every other brand in this
state, they are by no means the only "Standard"
products you need to know. "Standard"-ize your
lubrication throughout for real satisfaction.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

STANDARD
larin•M totnet Uxyvm
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H r o i i k l v r i fur H t w o Wff>k«' v a r n t i n n

l . « k f t l t o r g i - . \ . V . l l i « f w n i l y d''

n i i i n i i < r t h n i h e w i l l s u n n t><'. •'11!•

- A pat 1 \ W.

tiinjt. Augii-i M
Marian I>TI>»'. ..
following w i '
Bergvr. \ i ' » ; n
Kor-in. Nc-w;,;k;
Newark; Mi-

hi ! S M t i t ' t i i y ' v ' Hopelawn
,) Mmn street. The
,,,-—*-*-r = t: Mis. Kmiiy _ M r ) l i n i n t o n
, ; Mi» I ' " ; " ' 1 " ' 1 ptta s t ree t , e n t e r t a i n "
M i - Lnrna Mii.-7>M. f r o m b ( m | e n t o w n .

kri. tnir. \ n t l k e i s ; _ T h ( 1 H ( , p f , , ; n v n K j r i .

Mrs. ,1. ft. Meyers und chilrin-'i
are leaving Mondny for Cnrnev-
r .nr t .

-Little Arline Jiinrierup, of Free
msn street, was operated on for Nil-
sili>, Monday.

in Mr*, t". Sanl, of Rnhway. wa* th<- —Miwi Gu»ie Froehl.rh, • f Irvinir-
ii' e n -t nf Sir*, (hnrh•» An'ies*, nf ton, ami Miw !.rmi«e Schneider, of
i\ (,H'n sticot. nn Mnmliiy nitfht. Newark, Were thp week end i?uc?ts of
:, Mrs. Charles Am e>«, <>t" (Jrrn- Mrs, J, Browne.

villc avenue, returned mi !^tindny —Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mnntgom-
fiutu a week's nojoti: MI Atlniilic t ry, of New York, HH visiting Mr.
rny und in now enjoj n r t w n weeks and Mrs. Georire Montgomery, of

• (runbury Lake wit'l Mi and Mr«. ' Smith ntreet.

White Says Florida ! Iselin Thronged At
Growing Industrially Carnival s Opening

May Open Realty Office In Clear Weather Last Night Re_
Miami During Winter

Month*

Harold Allen and
lotto, of Plainfield.

-Miss Lorraine

MisK Doris AH.n. N.-wurk; Mis- N n - | h p W „ mi.f.XinK
talie Rainy. \ , ' . i ;uk; Mis' Eleanora t n p yn --
Chrstensen, Mi-
Lillian Chri'.te
Pro«t. nil from
Torrcky and Mi-1- M«y IVterjton, from

—Miss Marip Mundranc, of Itnh Orer-n street, id enje,-
i di k i h h i i t ith Mi Fl

di. iihter. Char- —Miss Antoinett
guest of Miss

of West the week-end.

IMnni'irro was n Mr K I White returned this work

•tilted In Record Crowd At
Various Booths, Say»

Press Agent

vninjr (it * a >\ i» spending a week with
Hunt, Mrs. W. E. Tier, of "• •'—

h i t visit with Mls» Flore:
Asbury Park.

Kininii Nelson. Miss ' L J M , - S " ' lemont r;ni?i:in». of city ' avenue. ( —The Misses Marii
.•r. Miss Marlon L j n e entertained relatives frnm Italy —Miss Edith Skov, of Fulton' Drwkenridge, of Wcs

Miss Lottie. U Ver\ne week-end street, left Monday for 11 two weeks'1 have returned from a
—The dnncp given by the Boys' vacation at Hnrrisburg. IV bury Park.'

guest of Miss Caroline Bowker over , from Miiimi. Ktft., where the prospects \
the week-end. . of activity by White & Hc«», Inc., for

!' w<>pk<* „ —Mr.- A l f " d Winquist is in the I the coming winter, look bright. Mr. H e r c •> e t c t h c r e » u r ( f e d „„;•,;•

• prospects; simultaneously w i t h thf l

•'!? '£"'"train* of "Hail, Hail, the Gang, V

Brown at Perth Amboy hospital, where he un-' White was able to state to a r p ' i r e ' ' pounds and about the variou»
I derwent a slight operation. ; sentative of thin paper that it is not m e r i i w o m e n R t l d children . J

Ty
BlnomlK'ld. Mr F'cter Gunjrerson,
Silver (iintpei^im, August Mnthisen.
Irom Kords; Victor Peterson, from
Perth Amhny; Charles Ran\bcr({,
from Woodhriiliri'; Victor Helluaard,
Kor<ls; Fred Kreson, Perth Arnboy;
Victin- Knrrhick, Fords; Tony Kor-
rhii'k, Kurds; .lames Burnet, TrPtiton;
Fred Henninijcr, Newark; Louise
Zclder. Newark; Frank Slavin, New-
ark; John I.ipniek, Perth Amboy.

Athletic Club, of Hopelawn, at the -Mr. and Mrs. G. B. (Jrover. of j —Miss Harriet Bre Ki-nridge is ill
way to

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Davies returned
.., - . - . . .--- to their home, Sunday, after spend-

Mrs. A. Dezendorf, of Main street. ' —Miss Adele Waiter anrl Miss ing: two weeks at Charlottetown

und Ttnrneti —Miss Francos Elison was quite improbable that the banner of the ; fheir eairemes^to be th eft r«t \
street, ,#eriously bitten by a do* on the arm' Woodbridjre corporation will be seen I ticiwite-ln the manv eood fdln ,''1"

• • i — . # . . . , / . _ , : - - . . . . . . . . . . . . — « .— A a k e d ^ t 0 b e l n gtore for t h e ^ v m
jnpn s t re t , ,#eiHously biUen by a dop on the arm
journ at As- \ and foot, Monday morning;, on her

school Satimlav cvtmiiif. was both a Hudson, N. V., are visitintr Rev. and | at her home in West (; n street.
social and financial sucreps.

-Mi'.- Anna Shire, of May street. —Mr. and Mrs. O. Case, of Cleve-1 Myrtle Howard, of West Green Prince Edward Island.

in the Southern State.

a9'an7b1structior^

visited frie'nifs in Aslnirv Pa rk , Thurs - land, Ohio, were the wi-ek-end
f M ! M 1 Fil f

i street; Miss Anna Bal»'v, of Avenel;
d C l i f f d W l l i H hdav of Mr. und Mrs. .1. Filer, of Railway and Clifford Walling of High street,

-Miss Ida r'ullerton spent Friday avenue. _ _ | left on Wednesday f..; Ulair Acad-

—Miss May Boch and brother,
John, of Bayonne, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holmes.

with friends here. Miss M«het Treen, of Oroye emy, where they are delegates sent! —Mr. and Mrs. A. Smith and fam-
" ~ h h f ' il t Sd Bdl B hI'crth Amboy visitors street, is viu-ntioning at Niagra Falls. • from the Presbyteriai <hurch fronv ily spent Sunday at Bradley Beach.

as to the jt rnwjh of Miami and that
section of Florida that is at present aa _ _ ,
SO much in the pyblic eye, the realtor j j t w a s t(,e
said, "They call Miami a ma(ric city Uhree n
and from what I spw as compared
with a visit there three years ago,
they have every right to. To Btate
that the city's growth is marvelous,
isn't strong enough. With a summer
population of not much more

the fltst of t.h,
being held* 1,1

der the auspices of St. Cecelia's R ,
Church on the lawn surrounding tj...
church, Oak Tree Road and Middir
sex avenue, Iselin. Easily reache., E i l y rea

" " c r from all directions, being but
,l,na.|! block from the Lincoln Highway a

ilurinjf the week were Mrs. L. San- —Rev. and Mrs. L. V. huachman I the Westminster Guild and Christian: ~-^Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deitz and Perth Amboy. that trebles itself in
ders, Benjamin Morowit7.. Mrs. Laiira have returned from their vacation at Endeavor SocietieSj at the convention daughter, Henrietta, and Gaza Koji, winter, you will find as many people1^ jn(]CP(] B n jjeal one-

d

ih,.

- - j - , . — - . . , . . . . . - - - - - . " • • — — M v w . v h i c o , m " ^ v . / . . . v . . . . . . . . u a M K i u t . , u c i u i c u a , a i m v j a £ u I V U J I , : w i u w r , y o u W J I I m m « ^ i n o i i j , ^ « « p . ^ j R i n d e e d a n i d e a l o n e * a n r l i u i

- Mrs. Kred Hlanchard visited her Sultura Miss Peroska Saho, Mrs. Her- Fulton, Mo. i which is being held for a week at spent Sunday at Belrhar. on the main street as can ordinarily f r n r n ih» attpnd»nro tki. « . ' ', *•'
mother in Prrth Amboy. yesterday, [man I'iirhal, Miss ViolB Beck, Mrs. —Miss Miriam Lister, of Freeman that place.

• Mrs. Alfred Siindo'rff'spent a few M. Stockel Miss Anna Stockel. Miss Mreel. visited Mi\ and Mrs. Runyon —The Misses
days visiting relatives in New York Marian O'Brien, Mrs. Anton Grass- ('..Her. of Elizabeth, Saturday.
thin

—The carnival und dance at the
grounds near the hut fnr the benefit
cf the Raritan Fire f'npinp Co. is
drawing larpe crowds nightly.

—Miss Marie Snrinn has returned
home after ipenilinj,' Uvo weeks with
Mr. nnH Mr- Leo. nf Eliznbeth.

--Mrs. 11. Ryan and sun, Tom,
spent y - u H a y at Asbury Park.

— Mr. M, Indeyko is spending two
weeks at Niaern Falls.

.—N'e!-; ,lnhii<nn hap returned bome
fcfter >pi'i:dn>i: •'' neek -at Lake

—Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur I.inri nnd
Mr. and Mi". Raymond Mundv are
vneriti<)ti)!;t" in New \ nrk Stiito.

— Many lneal people attended the
i-xcur-'i'in nf the Simpson M. E.
church ye-ti-nlijy to Asbury Pnrk.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frnhlich. of
!/inf: i-treet, are eijterti'iiiinp relatives
from Jersey City, t]

-«Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. IVcker. Mis.-=
Christel Ceiling. Paul Smith. Walter.
Jack and Henry (ieiling, Miss Kinnia
Bayer urul Mr-. Kucr'-ne Gelling ,-ippnt

— Mis.- Viola Ernst has returner!"
after spending two weeks in the
Catskillf, (JUuii e-ter, M;i«s., and other
places of interest.

—Mrs. Elizabeth Sellers, of Main
street, died Monday ni^ht at the
Perth Ambny City Hospital. She is
survived by her husband: daughter,
Gladys: and I\M> brother anil a lister,
FuneVli] servii e- wi re held Wcd'iO.s-
day nftei ttiiiin at her sister home,
Mrs. Keissey, on Amboy avenue,
Perth Amboy.

—Mis- Elena Ludwigson, of Kinji
Genrpe's Bond, who has been at the;
Perth Arnboy City Hospital for a
week, WHS
much impri

—M:s. Jensen

taken home yesterday

and children, of

man and Miss Gr»o« Reid.

MORBID CURIOSITY
RESULTS IN DEATt

- Mr-i. George D»w»on, of Ald«n
street, is sounding two weeks at Dela-
ware Water Gap.

—The Avenel firemen have com- be seen on Broadway. Of course the
An;a and Jane I pi

, of Railway, were the week-] block dance on Burnett street, Ratur- 1 bn all sides is real estate.
" "Outside of that, Is the city doingg Mi

of Grove avenue.

* A T I i T i 11 V e m l h t e m n h a v e r o n l " b e T " o n .Krr>a"w.ay- , J ' \ c o u m : T a"*1 specially the number of nm ','
Am:n and Jane pleted all arrangements for their predominating subject that you strike c f l r s paj-icpj o n a n d ' • " ' f'1

•-! block dance on Burnett street. Ratur- 1 on all sides is real estate. grounds, advantage seemed to 1 •
p * ' 1 ' - ' this fact. m <

end guests of Misa Myrtle Schendorf,! day evening.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jake Brown and anything for stability?"

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Tyrrell'daughter, Anita, leave Friday for "Absolutely. With five thousand , *" ' "ff'£ T fhi. " ' ?
— Donald Potter, of Philadelphia,; and son, Alfred, of Tisdale Place,! Drakestown. square miles of rich Everglades land j t s u f f i c i e n t c h m i n t h .

n I t i n 1 1. Jr,n» Alt i n» . i iu nr i innr i nir ! J . . . " H - M I I I I

itself seemed set
Ther?

— " " » » ' " *wi,wti, ui i inmiHiipiiifl, , miw avu, n i i i c u ( ui jiMiiuc J mic, uranesiuwti . square milts 01 ri tn EiVt'i^inu*-^ iaim -iiicf «tnffipipnt rhill in the ai t

is spending his vacation with his par-1 accompanied by Mr. Theodore Marsh' —Miss Anna Baker is at tendir - , at the back door, Miami is preparing •1.u.u.t ' '1 n _ l p in 0L'*MLA\" '"'"
ents. Mr. and Mrs: L. V. Potter, of . and son, Justin, of School street, left the Christian Endeavor school of in-1 (and has already accomplished quite ^ " ^ cheeks of even t h 8 " ' ' 1 "
Main street. * on Tuesday for seven days' auto tour; struc.tion at Blairstown. a lot) to take its place nmonu the I . . . r ( , w o r n : n attendance a «. i'""

—Mr. and Mrs. Montague Eswciler,, to the Orcat Lakes and Canada. Mr. | —A comrrlKttee meeting was called industrial centers of our country. ]^]nf w n i c h ra()iatinK good cheer ' '
Man Wanted to Experience < o f Brooklyn, are visiting Mrs. B. V. i Marsh accompanied tht party to Lake' at the home of Mrs. Ray Hancock, One sees substantial candy. ciRar, fur- j d u c ( ; d a spirited feefine in e v e ' "

„ . i u • Sneatheimer, of Fulton street. George and returned nn Wednesday, i hospitality chairman, Monday after- niture, and other factories, in full i _ r l , a r n t i>ne sky was stuHrfeH '
bentatton of Hanging. —Mrs . T. H. Tappcn, Miss Sadie I —Miss Myrt le Schendorf, of Grove ' noon, to rriake plans for the shore operation. The sugar and cannine , ' '_ t n a t s v „ _ ' i,f a i i ,u •!_ ? • n Wi'

\ Harri. ' t and Mrs. Randloph, were the i avenu,e, a n d Miss Marie Martyn, of d inner which the Women ' s Club wil l! indus t ry is as good as sett led, and it i '„. ' ' h H t t h p , . ' w , » l "V''
. . . . . , . I ,IIll».._ _ .„„+- . „ £ If I »•» J J I ^ ^ I n i .nUn m Til _ _ - l i l ' _ i. _ il II. _ 1 * n. 1 1 t- 1 .1 1 • I ' I _ 1 1 1" _ 1 ! i • 1 _ *. 1 ...1. ,. .. 1 IU. I ̂  VY fl'T I l d l t l l V l l l l » " • 1 • D Kill CO fi !

vncation.
l:,-l:i M-irffy, a Hungarian - M r . and Mrs. William L. Harned ii

fniiii'l dead In his study. ; are enjoying their vacation in New ! his
Hampshire. i Inc

-—Mrs. Arthur G. Brown, of Main i —
e. And as the n;.:

became increasingly ...
care and attenu>

«ho has been th'e." ga*W of Mr. and ; tine Plic

I Ills in'.k ami tun
to the end of the

t-"|>K The eurnner's verdict was sul-
(Jile. hut the family, which knew
MnrfT.v in lie intensely fond of life, de
cilnri] tu arcej^t |(. •- ^_

-si*fviint,"wli« finally cunfessod lie wns
in fact the imirderer, |J
Ilioiipbt bad liecn further
fnmi l:i« mind 11 few minutes before
the nei was committed.

Marffy, It developed, bud read nn
iieriiiini die day lipfnre nf n hny wbo
ImnL'i'il himsplf. Oii'lmis Io knnv\ linu
a limn feel-, just before lie'is about to
expire
wtis t

;i nonse. at the end of whieli were
two weights, iilmiit his neck. The

—'Miss Mabel Treen, of , Grove ! the week-end in Asbury Park,
mgli nn i stFeet, is spending^'two weeks at! —Miss Anna' Johnson, of Green
removed \ Niagara Falls. [ street, returned this week from her

—Mr, and Mrs. George Disbrow j vacation spent in the Pucono Moun-
and son, Robert, of Grove avenue, tains.
returned recently from a two weeks'
visit with Mrs. Disbrow's brother, H.
S. Davis, of South Amboy.

-—Mrs. Jackson Frew and the
Misses Margaret and Edith Frew, of

—Mr. and M*6. John Roberts, of
Freeman street, were the guests of
relatives in Ridgewood, over the
week-end.

—Mr, and Mrs. William Huber, ofj returned from Boston.

Seisse. deck of cards; Mrs. Harry ! pg^ .
Deitz, box of talcum powder. The Take the beatiful section of Hialeah
next and last card party of the season ! (Seminolo Indian for "hiK ground"). |
will be held Wednesday, August 27,: In two years this remarkable place,

t th h f M B t h i t h a b o u t five miles west of the Atlanta

wemed haonw
uaTtbk trL f

\ ^freshment K, „'"
d " b d ^ 1Win t>e new w e a n e s a a y , AURUSI zi,t'" <•»" y™>» " " " i t » » i » » " r ' whprpnt wns rlishompH an^h tk;n , ,

at the home of Mrs. Barth, in th*, about five miles west of the Atlantic^ ̂
evenine ocean, has acquired a racecourse that, i ' " 1 , , , l l s > . ! c e c l t l ' i -

- M r s . H. Coan and family have ' compares with the best in the coun- s«d«' ^ ^ " ' ^ ^ 1 ^ : ^

he arnmireil tbut Ills servant , Gold Spring Harbor, L, I., returned! Green street, accompanied by Mr.
stuml near lilni while lie fled j to their homo after spending two and Mrs. Franklin A. Schaufele, of

weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Valentine Place, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis K. Potter, of West Main street. Harold K. Whitaker, and Mr. and

u-,.« t, no ,.„ ti,.. ,..«i~hio —Mrs. John Fleming and son, I Mrs. Joseph Huber and daughters,
\\!IS in Hit up tile welgllls. T _ , . . , , .* . * . „ ' n i _ - - U _ i i *_ - .. __j i

Maple "treel, and Mrs. Martinsen and
children, of Kyer street, spent yes
terday in Tottenville.

—The summer school of Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church closed yes-
terday. Th',' enrollment this summer
was 65.

—The II. H. C, Club met at the
home'of the Misses Elsie and Lizzie
Jensen, on Evergreen avenue, last
night. A number of young men were
invited to attend the affairs of the
evening.

People Read
His Newspaper

That's why it would be
profitable for yoa to

advertise in it

. . . . .
I f yoa want to htrt tomtbody
• If yoa xvtnt to stll something

if yoa v>*nt to bay something
If yoa svani to rent your boast
ffyowwint to sell your house
ff yoa tu in! to sell your firm
Sf yoa tatnt to buy property
If there U anything thai yoa
VMf the quicktit and b*st tLny
io sappty that <want r'j by placing
an a&vertisetnenl in thb paper

1T» results will surprise
and ple*se you

liiereliy retlei Ini; Hie pressure, at the
moment it seemed to him that his
muster WHS about tu expire unless re-
lieved.

Tin
wns
fell ii|,nn bis

Mrs. John Fleming and son, ( p Hub a u g r ,
John, Jr., have returned from Spring Blanche and Augusta, motored to
Valley, N. Y., where they have been Tuxedo. N. Y., and Plimpton Lakes,
visiting friends. N. J., recently.

New

•Mrs. Ridlon and daughter, Ruth.; —Mr. and Mrs. George Disbiow,
, of School street, are spending two of Grove avenue, are entertaining

•rvaiit declared Itiat while he weeks at Yardmouth, Nova Scotia. j Mr. Disbrow's sinter, Miss Ida Dis-
••tlnc this iiKiment Ids eyes I —Mrs. W. R. Lape and daughters, i brow, of Jersey City.

Charlotte, Mareia and Barbara, have I — Mr. and Mrs. Runyon Potter, of
returned from a few days' visit with Elizabeth, entertained Miss Miriam
Mrs. William Lawrence, of Rurrison. Lister, of Freeman street, at dinner,

on Saturday.
—Mrs. c. Huber and Mrs. Thomas

Stackpoll and children, of Brooklyn,
scarlet fever. are the guests of Mrs. Marie Agreen,

—Mr. and Mrs. John H. Love, of Freeman street.
—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert McNair, of

Brooklyn, were the -week-end guests
of Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, of

route. Barron avenue.
—Miss Lillian Rohrback, of Rich- —Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Johnson,

Hill. L. I., visited friends here I of Grove avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
on Sunday. i Merrill Mosher, of Myrtle avenue,

try, a dog racing course, a velodrome
where the Spanish ball game of Jai-

Edgar 1 1

over by such eminent gastrono
experts as Mrs. J. Reilly, Mrs. .In!.,
Boylan, Mrs. Thomas Maher ami Mr,Alai (pronounced Hi-Li) draws its ̂ y ' » n m r s . inomas Maher and

thousands of patrons, and a moving M a r t . l ,n Gabraith, aided by a score
i di h d h ' "nially able assistants Almostp , g

picture studio that accommodates the
di i Hi

, by a scor
able assistants. Almost

—Mrs. E. Wheeler, of Ridgcdale ,,
avenue, visited Mr. and Mrs. John I beautiful homes in southern Florida,
Gordon, of Brooklyn, Sunday.

p s the n y m t <».
biggest prodweing companies. Hia-' s t a n t l v from these respective stand,-
l h further has some of the most | £n ,ar,rav , o f f<?odstuffs was heing

handed out. which from-the shm.i-
point of wholesomeness, flavor and a!!
around palatableness,, was suflicii'iit.

and is attracting people from evory
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bowers and , State in the Union. Incidentally, the

purse on the ,
table, tilled with hills of Mgh denoml '
natiiui. In tend of relieving Mnrffv I
ihe serv:mi allowed him to die and i
then pnsM'ssi'd himself of the nnmev. '

Three Children Wander
in Park for Three Days

-Charles Aline, ten; his

Lawrence, of Rurrison,

—Buddy. Huber, nf Green street, is
recovering from his recent attack of

Mrs. John H. Love,
Marian and Victor Love are enjoyinc
a motor trin through New York State
and Connecticut, visiting friends en

—«.» . .... ...u lo.., of Amityville,lto the highly enterprising nature nf
L I , is spending a few weeks with ; ] ' s leading citizens, practically all of
Mr. and Mrs. Moran, of Prospect j whom hail from the East or North."

ln-i'llier. i isear, eleven, and his sister,
i:iiy;il,eih. eii;ht, are home again with
their |i:ireiiis at IS(! Lincoln avenue,
the I in .fix. lifter a three-daj1 explora-
tion of St. Miiry's park. The park ei-
teinls I'rntii ^ine Hundred and Forty-
si'ixiini io line Hundred and Fnrty-
tilnib si reel, hetwet'n St. Ann's und
Convent avenues.

street.
—Mrs. J. Strom has returned from

a two months' visij with relatives at
CiricinnatL. Ohio.

—Miss H. Lorch is visiting friends
in Bound Brook.

—Miss Mabel Freeman is visiting
relatives in New Rochelle, N. Y.

y. GRATITUDE

—Mrs. William E. Lape and daugh-
ters, who are spending several months
with Mrs. Lape's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Love, -were the luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Lape
at the Robert Treat Hotel, in Newark,
on Saturday.

Instead nf pUni; to selmol, they set i , r-Mr
T

s- J o h n Fleming and son,
out In seiit-eli of adventure. When
they did not return their Rteptnother
notified the police.

to Charles they piaved
with other buys and girls until dark.
Some of tlielr playmates liad given
them candy nnd rrackers and when
"supper time" arrived they decided to
prolong their holiday.

They made 11 bed In an old shnck.
|inli(v were searching forWhi le the

tlii-iii th

John, Jr., were the guests of Mrs.
Bradley, of Tottenville, on Monday.

—Mr, and Mrs, Howard Bniley, of

Car Fails To Stop After
Crashing Sewaren Gates

W H E N Jack came to Seattle with-
out acquaintances and with very

Inadequate financial resources, it was
Coulter who took him into his offlce,

, of the West avenue railroad crossing I gave him a job. made ft-iemlB for him,
—Mrs. John Short and daughter, j in Sewaren, Saturday night, a l(ar,; anU set him on his feet. The old man

, My a n u e ,
have returned home after spending
two weeks camping at Papola Lake, i After crashing through the gates

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of Men, University of

Illlnoii.

displaying a most beautiful lot .,;
really artistic floor and bridge lamp-.
and about which no one seemed •
have had previous knowledge, >:
peared to be having a great deal :
attention bestowed upon it> for a< ,,-.
looked towards it there was in <•:
dence at all times a consideiai.
number of men and women all » n ;
ingly bent upon bringing away HTM
them from the festival ground.-. <>[;•

New York.

Harriet, qf Grove avenue, are visiting
Mrs. Short's mother at Rockaway.

—Mrs. Theodore T. Marsh, of
School street, was the guest of
friends in Suffern, N. Y., on Satur-
day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Allen and
Glen Head, L. I., recently visited with ! daughter, Charlotte, ^ of Plainfield,
Mrs. Bailey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "" ' '
A. Jackson of Main street.

—Mrs. Chapman) of Conn., is vis-
iting her son, Harris Chapman, of
School street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Turner
and Mrs. George Mawbey, of Green
street, are visiting with relatives in

were the guests of relatives here on
Monday.

—.-Miss Helen Leisen, of Grove
avenue, and Mrs. Harry Van Ider-

whose number the startled gateman
could not make out, dashed off in the
direction of Port Reading. Accord-
ing to the watchman the car ap-
proached the gates at terrific speed.

successful, which incident served ,t-
a signal for further lingering on ti.i
part of those not so fortunate.

Running true to form, the lino:I
whereon reposed the blankets, tov.il.
etc., seemed also interesting to ;
score of people, and as "we gazed, v

was proud of tho boy, for Jack had ! seemed to succumb to the though'.
a good physique, he had brains, he
wore his clotting well, and he was
well-mannered.

He made friends easily. His posi-

Breaks Arm When Car
Overturns Into Ditch

tion In Coulter's office mnrlfi for him d „ mis<:ellaneous leather
i ? l l J sl'verware and clock stand

that because of the practicability
such things this stand was destined :•.
be ever in demand.

Likewise the aluminum, novelty <I:I,I

a wide circle of acquaintances, and It ! :
„ ous leather

sl'verware and clock stands
h

go..

club, was I

Taken from a car that had over-

in for their share of attention. U..
i being attended by a goodly

i of the well-known men of the town. | tent on taking home with them son:.
*became one I Jh^hoTth . .n&T < = g .
f t h e t o w n I t e n t o n t k i h ith thent on tikinir homp with them s,nv

avenue, and Mrs. Harry Van Ider- » « » . " » ' » » car uuu nan over-: T h h gradually driftPd awav ! "r
n{j,?. • ^ f™ 1 w • .r

stine J r and daughter lane of turned into the ditch along St. „ gradually drllted away, of the various articles being offer-:.
Sewaren are spender two week's in George avenue, Sunday evening Mrs. I 1 * o n e y w a s moTe ^ e ^ ^ 8 ° c i a l ""'> '«. obtain which everyone seenuv

S | fiSewaren
the State

r and daughter lane of g „
are spender two week's in George avenue, Sunday evening Mrs. I 1 * o n e y w a s moTe ^ e ^ ^ 8 ° c i a l ""'> '«. obtain which everyone seen

e of M S j Lilly Schweers, of New York: City, • P | e a s u r es attracted him. he had little : w sat.sfied to linger with that hap
' ' f l t h f f d b k \ t o d o w i t h h l a o I d (r i«nd anl a l m t golucky good -fiatured care :

youngsters
Fleming,

Mi

e State of M S j Lilly Schweers, of New York: City, • . e had little d to linger with that hap;
—Mrs A S Bai'rd of Myrtle ave ' w a s f o u n c l t o h a v e suffered a broken \ t o d o w i t h h l a o I d (ri«nd anil almost, go-lucky, good -fiatured, care :i
le ' has heen visiting relatives in arm and was removed tu • Rahwav ' " n o t con)P'etely, forgot who it was leeling that seemed so character! •

along the : —Miss Mildred Valentine,
park paths. Mothers of other children | Green street, is spending a few days
iiave iIII-III crackers, candy and milk, i with her grandmother, Mrs. Hampton
they said, and tlmt. nlsjht they went Ellis, of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lund, of
Strawberr-' avenue, returned from

nue,' has been visiting relatives in
oflShamokin, Pa. hospital.

The

this Paper
>••«•»»••+*•»•+++*»»» *•+»»«

In the shaek.

tbird diiy, f'liaflle said, they
saw Hieir fining lixiiiinjj for them and
they bid behind some bushes. That
nliiht the storm drove tlu-ui to seek
shelter nn u porch.

They arime wi-t unil t iml Rnrt dirty
and decldod that they hiul obtained
all tli
star
park n woman saw them and notified

a week's visit with relatives in Con-
necticut.

—Mr, and Mrs.F. Deeler and
daughter, Rose, and son, Fred, of St.
George's avenue- Miss Margaret
Wand, Miss Alta Priee, Norbett Sell,
of Newark, spent the week-end in

tli, adventure they wa.,1,,1. They j _ M i s ^ A u ( r u s t a K e l l y j g s p e n d i n g

ited for home. As they left the I a week with friends in Pennsylvania.
y p
Pennsylv

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stern, of
kl

station,
them.

f ft policeman, who took them to the Camden, and, Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn
where their father claimed Jacques, of Philadelphia, were the

: guests on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
i Charles Levi, of Church street.

t n- T- \^rr „ , ' — T n e B- Y - p- u - " o f t h e Baptist
. King Torn Off Cyclone ! Church, of Woodbridge, N. Y.( had an

!*• . . . ioofi e J cnJ«yable time on their trip to Pali-
VtCttm m loW round sade Park, Thursday, Aug. 14.

Jacksonville, Ill.—A wedding ring —Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Craver. of
wlil<-b 44 years u g n was snatched from HudsoJ>. N-. Y-. are visiting with_Rey.
the (InKer of Its owner by some mys-
terious force of nature during a cy-

| clime, was found recently in a field
on the farm of C. E. Davis, fight
miles southeast of this city. The ring
belonged to Mrs. Jerry-Cox, who was
killed during a cyclone which visited
that vicinity on May 0, 1880.

Mrs. Cos was killed near the site

and Mrs. A. S. Dezendorf, of Main
.street.

—Mrs. Hattte ,Hinson, sister of
Rev. A. S. Dezendorf, who has been
spending the summer here, returned,
from several days' visit with her niece
in Bloomfleld, N. J.

—Mrs. Helen Vecsy, of Amboy
avenue and Valentine Place, is en-

a week's vacation at Essing-

of the present home of the Davis | ^ f l 8 'Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wyld and
_ family. When her body was found daughter, Elizabeth 6f St George's

two rings whieli she always wore were , avenue, are spending a week at Ni-
found to be IUISSIUK. One of these was
the wedding Hut; found by Mr. Davis

agara Falls, N. Y.
—Alfred Jacobs, of Linden avenue

Rahway
wbo had given him a start. Ultimate-

• ly he went off to a distant city.
i "What do you hear from Jack?" I i • •• . -. •• -
' asked Coulter ODe day when I « u In f o m l ) l n a t " ' " »f circumstawcs.
j his office.

Bonus blanks will be distributed to I "I haven't

Legion Meeting Thursday
—Mr. J. H. Thayer Martin, of

Rahway avenue, spent the week-end
at Orange Lake, where Mrs. Martin
and daughters, Carol and Doris, are
spending this month. . . . _.

—Mrs. Christian Christensen and ex-service men of the township at a ' plied.

everybody iti attendance thit
out the entire evening.

. • As might be expected, due to

daughter, Marian, of Fresno, Cal., are : meeting of the American Legion to '
the guests of Mrs. Christensen's' be held in the post rooms, on the! . T l n flohnnioH (
mother, Mrs. F. J. L*isen, of West evening of August 28. Someone will i l l m , ' '

in ct ,o nf oi=n v.a «n v,^^ •„ i,<,i_ „„„!;„..„...( ( i o n ' know. You

excellent music rendered by E<i,ii<
Silvertone Six Orchestra and :;

he re-1 coolness of the night, the dance I'I
was unusually well patronized.

edy.

1 Gett Fine, but No Fiah
Vt. Hurold Comstock

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

rVom Our Well-
ChoM>n Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kiudfl

i-T^r nr-.'-r'-----!-! ^ - p - n ̂ U ^ A I H ^ ! u j 4#*t 4 *-*Vl I Ik} . 4 L 1 L 1 V U . U MV-UU'l i U l X^i I I U ^ I * A T V l l U V l

while cultivating corn In a field a ' '''red Mawbey of School street, and
half mile from Ihe scene of tbe trag- I Stanley Obborne, of Green street, are

1 enjoying a motor trip to Canada.
—Mrs. Charles Numbers and

daughter, Ruth, of Rahway avenue,
have ruturned to their home after
u several weeks' trip to California
und Oregon.

-Mr, Warren Harn«d, of Green
street, spent several days tltis past
week wt^b friends in Newport, R. I.

—Miss Anna Marrton, Miss Minnie
Treller and Miw Ko»» Trailer mo-
tored to Columbia Park, Sunday.

—Mrs. Paul . Sintphendorfer,' of
Rector avenue, entertained friends
from Brooklyn, Sewaren and Perth
Amboy, on Sunday.

-tMrn. Hurold Coutts, of Maple
avenue, baa been visiting friends in
N H

palil $00.20 fur lishlnif In the village
reat-rvotr here recently when he ap-

'. peured In court for Tlolatlnf the
I he'ulth laws. A novel feature ot toe
rase was that Conistuck paid for the
privilege ot fishing and not for catch-
lug Jiah, for when arrested no fish

1 were founl in hl» possess!on.

Main street.
—Miss Barbara Ridlon, of School

street, is spending some time with
her grandparents at Newport, R. I. |

—Mr. and Mrs. Herman Quimv and
children, of Linden avenue, have
been visiting relatives An Long
Island for a week.

—Mrs. Frank Edgar, - of West
Green street, was a New York visitor
on Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hi Hard Humphreys
and son, Robert, of Barron avenue,
left Friday for Barneipt City, where
they will remain until after Labor
Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. Van G. Munger
and daughter, Anna, of Freeman
Btreet, and Willett Munger, of New-
ark, left on Saturday by automobile
for Montrose, Pa., for a two weeks'
vacation.

—Misa Fay Harrington returned to
her home in Allentown, Pa., after a
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Van
G. Munger, of Freeman street.

—A daughter was born last Thurs-
day to Mr. and Mrs. James Alfred
Compton, of Green street. Mrs.
Compton was formerly Miss Dorothy
Vincent, of Sewaren.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ringwood
and children, Jack and Gertrude, and
Mr. and Mrs. Owen S. Dunigan and
children, of Amboy avenue, and Mr.
Wid Mrs. Lawrence McLeod and chil-
dren of Grenville.avenue, left on Sat-
urday for Shuwnee-on-the-Dtlaware,
where they have a bungalow, for tw»
weeks.

also be on hand to help applicants

^'What's he doing?" I inquired. Altou-ether^ there' was in atM
"I'm ashntned to say it, but 1 really once on this the first night of tlu- i-i

see, he never told nival, u crowd of people that, judtru.
straighten out the details of their I m e ' b e n e v e r e T e n B a l J good-bye to fr°"> the enthusiastic utterances
applications, should they so desire.

Qn«Ti{«li M n J . . C-apaniih Modes for

1 me when he went away, and 1 haven't ' n t e n s e interest manifested, woui-i
• had a word from him since he left." seemingly justify the nrediction, th;.:

MORTGAGE BONDS OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield $% to 6M %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
176 Green St. Woodbridge

(Tel. 722) '
Representing . . .

R. J. ARROWSMITH, IKC.

ol

' b u t 8 u r p a s 8 i l i n

j when you get no gratitude, no appro- 1
' elation." j

"Kindness shown to others, like |
cUarlty," he replied, "Is Its own re- '
ward. I learnod long ago to do what j
1 could to help young fellow, and to
be content with the personal satis- |
faction that comas from knowing that
I IUTB done * worthy thing. I neier
expect gratitude. Sometimes It comes,
and thla unexpected appreciation that
one gets from having helped a nun j president of the Radio Association.
Is the sweetest sort of reward bnt 1 "PS called a meeting for tomorrow

StyliulB travel to Bll i|uarterH of the
eartlj in search of iiiapirutlou for new
modeii. Thla year the costumes of an
cient and modern Buulu caughtg ef
fancy and now «vu toe retleclloim of
these Bpunlih st/lea In our present-
day apparel. In millinery the pa
»t»Uor and tn« tor«a4or hat gra««
binds of many Americana In
tl O

d p U
tlons Orst made welcome by the
Parisians. One of these dashing sail-
ors U shown her* la bUck batters
plush.

Qorgsoui (rinsed u d embroidered
acarfa and shawU, laoe drMies and
tbe larga Btwnltb combs tb»t dUtta-

Iselin
R*pr«M»U<l by C. Brinkman.

—Mr. Aug. Bresaler and family,
on Trieste street,! motored to Boston
and spent the week-end with rela
tives.

—Mr. Henry Kuntz, of Iselin,

am n«v« disappointed If I fail to re-
ceive It."

And be was right. Youth U thought-
less, selllih, and often ungrateful. It
should,tie enough reward to any man
to realize that he has done what he
could in giving every young fellow a
hchance.

**••*»»»+•••»»•»•»•»•<

Airedale Put to Sleep,
Wakes With New Note \
Vancouver, lj, C—B06, a. par- !

tlculurly well-bred Airedale" dog '
owned Ly Tinu Brown of Golden,' !
H. 0.. hus learned that beauty Us

; wore than skin deep.
Hub was ID nn encounter with

!*• bulldog recently and lost the
; end of his aristocratic am w

His owner feared that the un-
; authortzed dniputmion would Im-

pair the value of his ca
; ; friend, so oblalnlng M ordlL.,

Airedale without pedlgr«e, t,e ' '•
• proceeded to the dog hospltsl • :

The mongrel wW given suffi-
cient anesthetic to put him into
tn« canine bwren and Bob woke

--r-wwtfo r

at the Community Hall at 8:30 p. m.,
to organize an Iselin Building & Loan
Association.

—Mrs. Regan, of lsfelin Boulevard,
was a visitor in New York on Sun-
day.

-rMrs, Quigley, 0/ Iselin Boule-
vard, was shopping in New York on
Monday.

When You Drive We»t

Spend a night on Lake Erie. Yi>:'
can put your car aboard the gi1*-.'1

ship "SEEANDBEE" or sister ship
the "City of Buffalo" at Buffalo, »av.
a [ sound, refreshing sleap and I";
farther ahead on your journey than 11
you drive through.

C. & B. Line steamers U""
wharves, S. Michigan Ave. Briu^-
Buffalo, daily at 9:00 a. m. and th-
rive Ctoveland the following morr.mk'
•t 7s»f (all Ewtern, BtawUrd Tunul

For free automobile route maps "'
the East and Wett write The Cleve
land and Buffalo Transit Compaq
Cleveland, Ohio,—Adv.

—Please mention thin p*per w
purchasing from our aaver""""

ben


